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Roundup
Warm weather on top of 10 to 15 

inches o f rninfull sent farmers to 
their fields this week to plant ap
proximately 140,000 acres o f cot
ton in tho county.— Kails Banner.

A thinning crowd of pioneer! 
residents of Crosby county met in ! 
Ralls Friday at the Church of 
Christ for their annual reunion.! 
Some of them lived ut Emma over; 
60 years ago.

Registration began ut 0 a. m. and 
continued until lunch was served! 
under the trees ut r.oon. R. L 
Travis, president of tho reunion,| 
welcomed the crowd. Mrs. W. II. 
Fullingim of Lorenzo who moved 
to Floyd county ns a girl o f 15 in 
1891, gave a short talk. Her 
mother, Mrs. Shipley, recalled life 
on the plains in olden day% when 
"there were happy people und true 
hospitality." Mrs. Temple Ellis 
described Emma as a ghost town, 
whose beauty lies in the eyes of 
those who live there in memory.— 
Ralls Banner.

• • •

Initiation rites for tho recently 
organized local Military Order of 
Cooties, honorary fraternity of 
tho Veterans of Foreign Wars, will 
be conducted here next Tuesday 
night by an initiation team from 
tho Borgcr Post,

Ceremonies will begin at 7:50 
o ’clock nt the City Hull.— Hereford 
Brand.

• • •

Rev. O. B. Herring, for the past 
four years pastor o f the First 
Methodist Church nt Snyder, will 
arrive in Hereford this week to 
take over tho pastorate of the 
First Methodist Church here.— 
Hereford 'Brand.

DAIRY FARMERS SALUTED—June is dairy month 
in Texas by ollirial proclamation of Gov. Branford II. 
Jester. The proclamation is a tribute to 335.000 dairy 
farmers in Texas who own 1,400,000 milch cows, 
valued at $150,u00,000 and which produced four and 
one-half billion pounds of milk in ID in with » nrt 
value of $100,000,000. During the peM 30 >oara Tc as 
has advanced from twentieth to eighth place in valuo 
*»f dairy products.

With Cor. Jester, scaled, when the proclamation 
wav is«ucd were, left to right. Henry Moeller of San 
Antonin, state chairman for dairy month; Mayor 
Wendell Mayes of Itrownwood; Mayor It. J. Kroeger 
of Harlingen: milk producer Hardy N. Ilay of Route 
2, Wrro; Stale Health Officer Dr. George W, (.’ox of 
Austin; Bryan Blalorlt. of .’ In:;hnM, pmidenl «f 
Texas Dairy Products institute; and milk p.odu.cr 
II. S. Barton of Hilda.

SERVICES HELD FOR 
MRS. A . L. PERDUE

Funeral services for Mrs. A. I,. 
Perdue, 05, of Wilson, were held 
Sunday ut 3 p. nt. in the Slaton 
Baptist Church, with Rev. W. I 
Ferguson, pastor, assisting Rev. K. 
K. Shepard, pastor of the Wilson 
Baptist Church, in the services.

Survivors include the husband 
and five daughters, Mrs. Inn 
Hutcheson and Mrs. Henrick Per
kins of Wilson, Mrs. Lucian Sloan, 
Mrs. Ed Caldwell und Mrs. Carter 
Caldwell of Sluton; four sons, Fred 
Perdue and Lynn Perdue of Slaton, 
Raymond Perdue of Roswell, N. 
M., and Davis Perdue of Lubbock; 
her father, Thad Rhoads of Tren
ton; five sisters, Mrs. J. S. Ed
wards of Slaton, Mrs. Gus Holmes 
and Florence Kilgore of Trenton, 
Mrs. John Washburn of Bells and 
Mrs. Tom Cochron of Inglewood, 
Tenn.; three brothers, Roland 
Rhoades of Wilson, Charley R. 
Rhodes of Corsicana and Lloyd 
Rhoades of Amarillo; and 18 
grandchildren and C great-grand
children.

Funeral arrangements were in 
charge of Williams Funeral Home.

and con-

arc interested in this br.i 
service can contact this r.

A contract was let 
struction is expected to begin 
within ten days of more than a 
$10,000 addition to the Phillips- 
Duprc hospital in Levellund, ac
cording to an announcement made 
by Dr. C. M. Phillips, co-owner of 
the hospital.

Paul Viallo, well-known Level- 
land contractor, was awarded the 
contract which when completed „nd discuss the opport :niti ■ 
will add 18 patient beds as well u- fered by the navy.
a dining room, kitchen and labor-, ______ ... _________
atory.— Hockley Co Herald. METHODIST VACATION

• * ’  BIBLE SCHOOL BEGSN3
Rev. Sam A. Thomas and Mr.-. The Methodist Vacation Hi 

Thomas left today for Lamesaj School begin! Monday, June !>, w 
where Rev. Thomas will take over 
his new pastorate of the Lamesa 
First Methodist Church, after hav
ing served as pastor here for 
nenrjy two years.— Hockley 
Herald.

OdieA.Hood 
Elected To Club

Odfe A. Hood, of Slaton, repre
senting Southland Life Insurance 
Comp.ny, has qualitied as u mem
ber of the Texas leaders Round 
Table.

The leaders Round Table Club, 
sponsored by the Texus Associa
tion of Life Underwriters, includes 
in its membership only those life 
underwriters who hnvo given con
scientious underwriting service to 
the citizens of Texas, employing 
tho highest standards of business 
ethics and who, by their own en
ergy and ability, have become pro
ductive lenders.

Among the requirements for 
membership are the following.

A. Every member must be 
citizen of the United States and 
a member of the Texas Association 
of Life Underwriters, with a mini
mum of two years in the business.

iB. Every member must hnvo 
‘paid for a minimum of $200,000 of 
new life insurance during the pre
vious calendar year, and have a 
minimum of $0,000 in new first 
year premiums collected.

C, Also, each member must 
have n minimum of 70'. e renewed 
of new paid-for business.

Mr. Hoo«l is a representative 
A representative from the Navy cltizoi in Slaton, and active in 

Recruiting Office of Lubbock will many if its community projects! 
bo in Slaton every first and thir l There are 107 members of tin 
Mondays at the post office at 0 Texas Leaders Round Table, 
a. m. Any eligible yum r men who

M A G A ZIN E  DELIVERED  
AFTER FO R TY YEARS

Monday Mrs. C. D. McMilllan 
came into the Slatonite office with 
un old magazine which hud been 
lost in the mail forty years and 
then delivered.

Tho Sawyer’s magazine dated 
Nov., 1907, was mailed by the 
publishers to Mrs. Annie Cavett ut 
Old Emma, Texas, but was never 
delivered. A number of years ago 
the Old Emma post office building 
wus moved to Ralls and was used 
us the Ralls post office. In May 
this old building wus torn down 
by Lcnnic McDermitt, Mrs. Cav- 
ett’s brother, who found the niag- 
azino behind a partition.

The McDennitts were having a 
family reunion at MucKenzic Park 
Sunday, June 1, when Mr. Mc- 
Dermitt delivered th" magazine to 
his sister, Mrs. Cavett, who at
tended the reunion.

Fish Tale Tops

Slaton Oil Belt Team To Play 
Post Here Sunday A t 3 P .M .

I*nst Sunday ut Post the fans 
got their money’s worth us tho 
Slaton Tigers took a 8 run lead to 
have Post tied up in the fourth 
inning, playing 3 innings tied up. 
Post then scored 2 runs to have 
Slaton como back with a rally in 
tlie ninth. After two were out 
Weaver hit u single; then Tillery 
was walked on purpose. With tho 
count 2 und 2 McCoy singled over 
third buse to score Weaver. Ar- 
ranls then flyed out to deep left 
field to end the game.

Box Score 
SLATON

Over the Wire All Fish Tales

35

Navy Recruiter 
To Be In Slaton

Mrs. W. 1’. I/iyre us director.
Mrs, Uiyne reports that 117 

pupils and 21 helpers wer pres
ent Monday, and she expects more 

Co. | during the week.
Besides the time spent ir. the

I regulur study courso, the pupils 
Approximately 500 people from; have periods for handcraft, music.

West Texas were present here 
Tuesday at the second annual 
Mitchell County Soil Conservation 
tour and barbecue.—Colorado Re
cord.

* * •
s of the Canyon Indc- 
hool District will go to 

^i- ui Saturday to vote on the 
roposal o f increasing the tax rate 

within the district from $1.00 on 
the $100 valuation to $1.50.

On the same date several of the 
common school districts which send 
pupils to tho Canyon schools will 
vote on a like proposal In order 
to meet the increased tuition rates 
which have boon sot for transfer 
students into tho Canyon schools 
starting in September. Other dis
tricts will hold elections at a little 
later date.—Canyon News.

recreation, and tho devotional.
The school will run till June 20 

and is open to all youths of all 
nges.

For your Wedding gifts, don’ t 
miss our selection o f Rogers and 
Community Hollowarc. Champion's 
Credit Jewelry.

INDEPENDENCE FIESTA i 
PLANNED BY COLONY

Showing more public spirit than! 
many other organizations of 81a-1 
ton, tlie Mexican Colony laid plan ' 
this week for the annual Indepen
dence Fiesta celebrated by the 
Colony September 15-17.

Among the many attractions 
will ho the colorful parade to 1»'| 
staged at the beginning of th 
fcstivul. Many songs and speeches 
of appreciation of Mexico and her 
heroes, will be n part of the cele
bration. An added feature will be 
the native Mexican dunces.

One who has ever attended the 
Festival can never forget the col 
orful decorations, the costumes, 
tho pictures, the music, and tlie 
general atmosphere of the entire 
celebration.

The Colony Invites the public to 
attend the fiesta and to enter into 
the activities.

Fish Rodeo at Buffalo Lakes 
To Be Staged June 15 - Dec.

Plans are almost complete to 
stage the big Fish Rodeo nt Buffa
lo Lakes nortli of Slaton. Over one 
hundred tagged fish will be placed 
in tlie lake prior to the opening 

j date, June 15. The rodeo will eon- 
| tinue to December 31.
| There will be cash prizes rang- 
j ing from $5 to $200 and other 
! merchandise for those catching tho 

lagged fish.
DDT has been Used so that flic# 

by Avenues. Excavation*! nml mosquitoes will net be a men 
been made and the curb nndi ttc“ ta com fon or hi**Hh. 

er is being run this w eek .- lht> rwU‘® U l>pcn ,0 l’v ,r>'0" ‘ - 
ibyton Review. j m<’n‘ wora*n* <>r children—and

•. * i no advance in jwrmU charges.
Secretary Andy Reid re | n plc,UMl" t oulin* ,whi' h
that May building permit* m‘" ht provc <»uUe pr° nu,W*’ th#

f -

Work on Crosbylon’s paving! 
project finally got under way this, 
week, with Clovis Contracting Co., 

contractors, starting tho Job;
first two blocks of Third j 

et between Ayershire and

(Continued to last page)
fish rodeo should afford an excel 
lent opportunity.

LAST RITES HELD MON. 
FOR MRS. O. E- BREWER

Funeral services Were held Mon
day, June 9, at 3:30 p. m. for Mrs, 
O. E. Brewer with Rev. \\\ F. Fer
guson officiating, assisted by Rev. 
Rutledge of Southland and Rev. 
Cal Wright of Slaton.

Mrs. Brewer was born May 30, 
1895, at Bridgeport, Tennessee. 
Slie h id lived in Wilson community 
inany years, but at tlie time of her 
death liver! near Tnhoka.

Survivors include her husband, 
two daughters, Mrs. George Whit- 
o f Borgcr and Mrs. Ernest Stoke.* 
of Wilson, a son, Spencer Brewer 
of Wilson.

Funeral arrangements were un
der the direction of Williams 
Funeral Home with burial in 
Englewood Cemetery.

A letter from Allan Payne 
who has been enroute to the 
Rotary International meeting 
in California, suys that he und * 
(Bill Luyne have been enjoying 
many side trips but that there 
wore 500 Rotary Anns on the 
special train and they hud 
raised such n hub bub that hu 
was about to blow his top,

If you have been depending 
on your watchful eye and 
better judgement while driv
ing over the business section 
of Slaton better redouble your 
precautions because the same 
rules won’t hold good. The 
traffic lights nre back in op
eration and if you have been 
hitting it fast down north 9th 
you'd better slow up nt the 
Slator. Motor Company corner 
for someone might come right 
in front of you.
There are three traffic lights 

now in operation one nt 9th 
and Lynn, one at Garza and 
9th nnd one at Lubbock and 
9th so keep your eye or. tho 
lights and hope the other 
fellow is not going to smack 
you

Max Arrnnts says that ho 
is well pleased with the results 
o f the campaign to clean-up 
and paint the business build
ings over Slaton but he hopes 
that a lot more will be done 
as there is still a vast lot of 
room for improvements.

According to the West Tex
as Gas Company thermometer 
and Myrtle Teague the tem
perature reached 104Vi at 3:30 
last Monday afternoon und 
stayed at that point until after 
six p. m. on that day. Turn on 
the fnn, the air conditioner 
nnd make some icc water.

Kirby Scuddcr received a 
letter from Army Armstrong, 
former rural route carrier out 
of this Post office who is now

A fish tale to tep all fish tales 
; was related by Lcouurd Hard an 1 
| verified by E. II. Holt when they 
j returned recently from u fishing 

trip to Possum Kingdom, 
i Leonard says he was riding 

along in a motor boat fishing with' 
a fly rod ur-1 n casting rod. Hook- 

i ing a fish on the fly rod, he laid! 
the casting rod—a $40 one by- 
thc-way—down in the boat so he 

! could give fall attention to land
ing the fish.

Having landed the fish, he 
turned to find the casting rod 
gor.e. Being of a frugal nature, 

i Ixmnard began to contrive ways 
! nnd means of locating one small 
; casting rod in a lake of 20 ft water.

Stringing several hooka on one 
line, he rode back nnd forth over, 
the spot hoping to snag the lost 

j line.
Suddenly there was a tug. He! 

brought in a fish with two hooks 
! with lines caught in 'its mouth.

Ho hud caught on the second 
1 line the fish that had made away 
I with the casting rod.
, Yea tile $40 rod wus saved. 

—

Ayers Still Leads
Soft Ball Field

Ayers soft ball team is still 
i lending the field with no game*
: lost. Attendance nt the games is
* increasing, say the fans, and most
* of the teams are well matched. 
Those not attending are missing 
some good games and plenty of 
thrilling plays.

Scores over the week-end are 
ns follows.
Thursday, Juno 5

Ayers 7; Southland 4 
Drive-In 18; Wilson 8 

Friday, June 0
Pleasant V. 14, Lub. Barbers 4 
Ayers 5; Sears 4 

Sat., June 7 (Rnlned-out game) 
Drive-In 22; Santa Fc 4 

Monday, June 9
Robertson 14; Santa Fc 2 
Southland 10; Drive-In 7 

Tuesday, June 10
Ayers 0; Pleasant Valley 5 
Wilson 14; Santa Fc 10 

Standing of teams to date:

i ne heiicuun ol ,\iuirew (J.
Alien, assistant to the administra-1 
tor of Baylor University Hospital, 
to head a newly created office of| 
director o f public relations for the; 
baptist General C invention o f I 
Texas \va» n nuns'd Iucsday by* 
Dr J. Howard Williams, State; 
Baptist leader.

Officers Elected 
By Lions Club

At a meeting of the Lions Club! 
, Tuesday evening, June 3, the fol

lowing officers were elected to | 
* take office June 3. President, i 
Robert H. Davis; First-Yirc Pres.,

! M. H. laisulcr; Second-Vice Pres., 
Melvin Tudor; Third-Vice Pres.,j 

| H. T. Swanner; Secy-Tress., Dale;
; Medeuris; lion Tamer, C. S. Wil- 
{Us; Tail Twister, Puul Roscocj 
| Mercer.

The directors for the next year! 
j nre Elbert Wilson und E. T. Hillen,; 
; who are hold-overs, and R. C.
! Ayers and llart Jones.
! The outgoing officers nre Pres., 
i Geo. Brasicll; First-Vice Pres.,* 
I Chester Williams; Second-Vice 

Pres,, Clark Self; Third-Vice I 
i Pres., J. C. Watkins; Secy-Treas.,1 

IJnrt Jones; Lion Tamer, Bill; 
Sledge; and Tail Twister, Ernest j 
ililien. The retiring directors are, 
Johnny Collins and Melvin Tudor.'

AB R 11 E
Gray ss 5 0 1 2
Carr rf 5 0 0 0
Weaver cf 4 0 2 1
Tillery lb 4 0 ■> 0
McCoy if 4 0 2 1
Arrants c 5 1 1 0
I/cmou 2b 3 0 0 1
Guinn 3b 3 0 0 1
Presley p 2 0 2 0
Faulkner p q 0 0 0

37 4 10 4
POST

AB R H E
Jones if 6 0 1 0
Boren 3b 3 0 1 1
Peel rf-ss 4 1 1 0
Thomas lh 4 1 1 1
D. Hester cf 3 1 2 0
Holland ss-p 4 1 3 1
D. Altman 2b 3 0 0 0
Dan Altman e 4 1 1 0
F.. Altman p-rf 4 0 1 0

34 5 11 3
Following is the batting aver

ages of the Sluton ball club:
AB II A vo 

Tillery 20 7 350
McCoy 27 9 333
Gray 20 9 307
Arrants 13 4 307
Lomon 25 7 280
Presley 13 3 230
Weaver 28 0 205
Carr ** fa  5 204
Faulkner 17 4 203
Guinn 27 3 111
This Sunday at 3:00 Post and 

Slaton will tangle ut Slaton with 
Lofty Faulkner on the mound. If 
you want to sen* a hot bull game 
come out und see the boys climb 
back into a tie with Post in league 
standing.

a route carrier out of tho 
Browr.wood office. Army re Ayers

Won
9

Lost
0

ported catching a 24 poend cat Drive-In 7 2
fish and Kirby is all a-twitter Southland 0 3
about going fishing. Pleasant Valley 6 3

Are squirrels increasing in Robertson 6 3
this part of the country 7 Sev Sear* 3 5
eral reports have come in of Wilson 4 C
damage to the undeveloped Barber Col. 2 0
apricots nnd peaches by squir Santa Fo 1 8
rels. They gnaw into the seed* State Guard 0 7
before they become hard nnd 
eat the kernels.

While the mosquitoes an? 
still ravenous nt the soft ball 
games there are not as many 
of them nnd those who have 
been staying away from the 
games on nceount of tho mos
quitoes can return and not Ik? 
drain'd of blood.

BUSINESS FIRMS TO 
CLOSE ON JULY 4th

Mr*. l*?e Green, manager 
Slaton Retail Merchants Assoein-: 
Uott reports that practically all of 
the business firms in Slaton wall! 
be closed July 4th and some of 
them will bo closed both July 4th 
|iml 5th.

See tho New Betty Crocker Iron 
at Champion's Credit Jewelry.

The schedule for next week is 
ns follows:
June 12

Acuff vs Lub Barber Col.
Sears vs State Guard 

June 13
Southland vs Pleasant Valley 
Drive-In vs Ayers

Jur.o 1C
Wilson vs Sears 
Santa Fo vs Lub. Barber Col. 

Juno 17
Acuff vs State Guard 
Southland vs Ayers Feed 

June 19
Drive-In vs Santa Fo 
Pleasant Valley vs Scars 

June 20 
Wilson vs Acuff 
I#ub. Barber Col. vs State Guard

New Slaton Firm 
Opened Monday

The Slaton Hardware, formerly 
i the Carter Hardware Co., opened 

for business Monday under tho 
management of C. M. Fields.

Mr. Fields will feature the best 
in standard lines and expects to 
expand the stock nnd increase tho 
range of services.

At the Slaton Hardware nre 
plentiful supplies o f home appli
ances, gifts, toys, fishing tackle, 
sporting goods, and hunting equip
ment.

Citizens of Slaton will find it 
a pleasure to shop at ease nnd 

The membership went on record, leisure in this store under ita new 
a* giving *thcir unqualified en-! management, 
dorsement of such Youth organi- 
dntions us the Dc Molay for boys 
and the Rainbow for girls nnd 
wholehearted support was pledged 
to these organizations.

Owing to the fact that a majori
ty of our memlMT* nre railroad 
men, and the harvest time draw
ing near, it was felt that no more 
meetings of the club should be 
held until late in July as it is prac
tically impossible for railroad men 
to attend meetings during the busy 
season.

SLATON SCOTTISH RITE 
CLUB HOLDS MEETING

The Slaton Scottish Rite Club 
met in the Musonic Hull Sunday 
afternoon June 8th. ut which tiuu 
by-laws for the government of the 
< lub were adopted and h tentative 
outline of future activities of the 
club was agreed upon.

The next meeting was set for 
Sunday afternoon, July 27th, ut 
which time u short program will 
be given for tho l>enefit of Club 
members and their Master Mason 
friends and a well known speaker 
will be secured to discuss various 
phases of Scottish Masonry, the 
purpose lieing to disseminate in
formation and stimulate interest 
in the Rite.

American Legion 
Auxiliary Meets

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet Wednesday, June 18, 
with Mrs. L. R. Gregory 825 South 
Twelfth.

All members are urged to at
tend.

Exams Aimounced\ 
For Local Places

to
Born, June 5, at Mercy ITospIlat 

Mr. and Mrs. Clurcnco Ilux-
Announcement was made thisj 

week that civil service examina
tions will Ik? held in the near fu- kompcr n l,°y- Wcf» ht ? vnun&n. 
lute to fill vacancies ns clerks and. Born nt West-Texas Hospital on 
carriers in the Slaton Post Office. June C to Mr. nnd Mrs. Iloy Snagt? 

To be eligible to'take the exumi-* u girl. Weight 4 pounds 0V4

Adding Machine 
Slatonite.

nation the applicant must actually 
reside within the* delivery of the 
Slaton Post Office or bo a bona 
fido patron thereof. The entrance 
Biliary rate is $1.04 per hour.

Applications mny be obtained 
from tho post office until June 20.

ounces.

'
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V A U T O  LOANS
, a u t o

1JN .S  U R A  N C E 
F. A  Drewry

145 Texas A Ye. Phone 53
We write all lunda of Inauranee

See the big hskortmtht hi 
Personal Stationery at tho Slaton- 
its.

U K . C I I A S c | M i r H R A Y . J K

OPTOMETRIST 

2108 BROADWAY
LUBBOCK 

Dial 2-5575

¥  ' Expert

Upholstering
in Slaton at

Spradleys

Nat D. Heaton
Attomey-at-Law  

General Practice 

CITIZENS STATE  BAN K
BLDG.

Slaton, Texas

Direct Mattress 
Company

Felted mattresses and inner- 
spring mattresses made to or
der.
1715 Ave. H Phone 5081  

Lubbock, Texas

Upholstering and Repair Shop 

166 Texas Ave. Phone 10

BOB —

Bob Knows Your 
Ford and Chevrolet

BOB’S G A R A G E  
1205 South 10th St.

13 T H  ST.
STARTER SHOP

Master of Starters 
AUTOMOTIVE - IRRIGATION 

FARM TRACTOR 
GENERATORS  
and STARTERS  

REBUILT - REPAIRED - NEW 
EXCHANGED

7 0 2  13th —  Lubbock 
Phone 2-5531  

2  Blocks East of Ave. H

Williams 
Funeral Home

Member West Texas Burial 
Asaoclattor

Phone 12ft - Day or Night

SLATON. TEXA«

DEAL’S M ACHINE SHOP

All Kinds of Machine Work 

155 N. Ninth Slaton

S U R E
Insurance

with the

:Your Patronage Appieciated

roce Furniture 
Company

Complete Home Furnishings 
Free Parking 

tH01 Broadway. Lubbock

'3 (C B C ia C K I0 C A Q C N C N O O O O O O O O O O C K >

Band Instruments Record* 
leaching Material 

Sheet Maaic

B .  E .  A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY  

Ceaiplete Stock M laical 
Supplies

1012 Main St. Next la Hiltaa 
Hotel

lehhnck, Texas
We Solicit tour Mall Order * 

Ba alaeae

J. H. Brewer 
Agency

For Sure
Protect ion

LICENSED — BONDED

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A  SPECIALTY

Fixtaroa lube. Lava lor im. Com- 
niudrk. itka. Water llratrra.

rt'.O S. I SL Phunc I2»U

Allred Plumbing

U N L A
M O T O I  F R E IG H T

Formerly Alcorn Motor Freight
Daily Truck Service To and From Liobock. Pick Up 

and Delivery Servio
Phone Day 80 Evenings 781-W

Lubbock Phone 630.*

M i

wm

L I V E S T O C K  O Y  N E R S

Free Removal of Dea l Animals
CALL CALVIN KLAUS SERV E STATON  

Slaton, Texas Phone 684
Gulf Tires ulf Batteries

OR

CHICK
CHATS

by Robert Huser 
of

Huser’s Hatchery

Summit Comfort

M A N A G E  RANGE  
BIRDS CAREFULLY
Birds go on range when they 

are six weeks of ago or as soon 
thereafter as the weather per
mits.

Tho range period is an impor
tant stage in the chicken’s grow
th. It is during these months 
that birds are expected to build 
up body strength und develop 
into sturdy, ready-to-lay pullets. 
They should come o ff the range 
as well-feathered birds in the 
pink of health, capablo of hold
ing up under the strain of high 
production in the laying house.

Range Problems 
The rung* is by no means free 

of obstacles, however. Tho poul- 
tryman must anticipate certain 
problems, such as lice, worms, 
unfavorable weather, disease, 
und others. And he must be 
ready to cope with these diffi
culties as they arise.

Avoiding such problems of 
course, should be his first con
sideration, so we shall list here 
» >mi< of the things the poultry 
raiser can do to keep his range 
flock in good health.

Grass is food, and a good 
range will provide up to 107« 
or 157c of the bird’s food re
quirements. The ideal range is 
well sodded with young imma
ture grass. Long grass gets 
matted down, tho sun cannot 
j*enetrato Us roots, and it does 
not have the food value of 
younger vegetation. Some of the 
better range crops are clover, 
alfalfa, perennial rye grass, 
timothy, and ladine clover. Mow 
tho range frequently to keep 
grass cut short at all times.

Give Them Shade 
Provide plenty of shade. If 

there are no trees, shade can be 
created by planting a few rows 
of corn or sunflowers. Shelters 
are another good source of 
shade.

Keep the areas around the 
shelters clean. Near and in the 
shelters droppings will accumu
late rather rapidly, and should 
be cleaned up frequently.

Examine a few birds period
ically for lice and, when need
ed. get a good dclouscr from 
your local dealer. In case of 
mite or tick infestations, there 
are commercial preparations on 
the market today which may be 
painted on roosts and other 
surfaces to control these para
sites.

Don’t put more than 125 pul
lets into a single rango unit. 
Figure a maximum of 400 pul
lets to an acre of range.

Move the hoppers every day 
to avoid contamination o f tho 
soil. Do the same with watcrers. 
B o t h  feeders and watcrers 
should be cleaned and disinfec
ted regularly.

Should worms become a prob
lem, consult a poultry special
ist on the best type of treatment 
to use.

Now that summer is here you 
will want to spend more hours ut 
homo in relaxed comfort; or you 
may want to have that group meet 
in your yard for an outdoor sup
per or barbecue.

It doesn’t matter whether you 
! want to relax or to entertain, the 
j extra pieces of furniture you may 

need to make the setting complete 
run bo found ut Groco Furniture 
Company, 1801 Broadway, l.ub 
bock.

I lf it is an easy chair, a foot 
stool, or any other piece needed 
to complete that bedroom or living 

j room, it cun be found ut Groce 
j Furniture in colors thut blend und 
i prices thut fit your pocket book.
1 If it is a lawn table or chairs for 

your luwn that you need, see those 
in stock at Groce Furniture before 

i you buy.
k You will enjoy shopping at the 

Groce Furniture where the store 
is spacious, the clerks courteous, 
the stock large, and tho prices 
right. Call on them the next time 
you are in Lubbock and let them 
supply your needs.

AIR CONDITIONED MUSIC
Did you hear about that new 

record nnd then just not get 
around to buying it? You may 
think the weather too hot to try' 
to concentrate on the selection of 
records, but tho hot weather will 
not bother you if you buy at the 
B. E. Adair Music Company, 1012 
Main Street, Lubbock.

Take time to select your records 
in air-conditioncd comfort at 
Adnir’s where every minute will 
be one of keen enjoyment. Play the 
best nnd latest records obtainable 
in relaxed comfort nnd buy the 
record you really want, not the one 
you might take under more hurried 
or trying circumstances.

If it is sheet music you need or 
any other musical supplies, you 
will find just what you want nt 
this up-to-date music store. If it 
is obtainable, Adair Music Co. has 
it or will get it for you.

The next time you need musical 
supplies, call by the B. E. Adair 
Music Company und select what 
you need. You will enjoy the cool 
comfort and up-to-the-minute ser
vice found there.

George IF. Gibson

CLAUDE S. CRAVENS
Attorney-at-Law  

Teague Drug Building

ATTO RN EY A T  -LAW  

1 45 Texas Ave. 

PHONES
Rea. 182 Office 758

ODIE A. HOOD
REPRESENTING

Southland Lite Insurance ( a

SLATON LODGE
NO. 1094, A . F. A  A . M.

Stated Meetings on 
Second and Fourth 

Thursdays 
Of Each Month

P. G. Meading, Worshipful Master 
W. T. Brown, Secretary 

All Members and Visitors Invited.
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When You Need

R A D IO  
R E P A I R S

or work on your

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

KEETON PACKING C X
Lubbock, Texas Pho*» 6671 —  Collect

CALL US ■ - - Government trained nnd 
conscientious work - - - -nnd

New Radios & Combination Players
ON VERY

E A S Y  T E R M S

Mosser’ s Radio Shop

FREE AIR
CECIL SELF, Editor

Howdy Folks; Well, the duy 
to remember the forgotten 
mun is just uruund tho cor

ner. Father’s Day, that is. 
You know what a modern 
father is. He’s a man

who’s wired for rash, 
lie ’s tho heud of the family, 
so he gets the headaches.

Also, he’s put on the pan 
if he doesn’ t bring home 
the liaron.

A father is a mun who has 
found he can’t support a 
family and the government 
on one salary.

Now days, it’s a wise fath
er who knowa as much aa 
his own son.

We heard of one father who 
claimed that bud weather 
conditions didn’t affect the 
crop of wild oats in the least.

If you'll talk to any of our 
customers, you ran hear a 
true story of extra value 
in our Mobilgns nnd Mo- 
hiloil. Better still, try it 
yourself.

S E L F
Magnolia Service Station 

Phono U5

EXPERIENCE 

IS THE SECRET
in good automobile work

We Can Give 

You That Kind 

Of SERVICE

WESTERN M ARKET NEWS

(USl)A) — Active domond at 
firm to higher prices ruled the 
majority of southwest farm mar
kets lust week, according to the 
Production and Marketing Admin
istration, U. S. Department of Ag
riculture. Wheat, cows, calves, 
shorn lambs and hens were the 
losers.

Liberal offerings of new crop 
wheut broke the market early last 
week, and prices fell fifty cents 
per bushel after the long holiday 
week end. Later rallies recovered 
only a little of the loss, and Fti 
day closed $2.45 for No. 1 hard at 
Fort Worth nnd Galveston. New 
crop outs und barley dropped somi 
too, but corn und sorghums gained.

Choice 12-months Texas und Toi 
ritory staple wools found good de
mand. Finer mohair sold steady.

Spot cotton prices climbed steud- 
ily last week to score total advance 
o f around $4.50 per bale Fairly 
numerous inquiries for the higher 
grades attracted only light offer
ings. The new crop made favor
able progress in most areas.

Eggs and most poultry main
tained steady to firm prices lust 
week, liens showed slight weak
ness, and sold mainly at 22 to 2t> 
cents per pound. Most areas 
bought eggs ut 30 to 38 cents per 
dozen; but South Texas nnd Louis
iana centers paid 40 to 50 cents.

Hog prices fluctuated some last 
week, but netted mostly gains of 
25 to 75 cents. Heavy weights at 
Wichita showed the only real 
weakness. Closing bulk of good 
and choice butcher hogs brought 
$24.76 at Fort Worth and Denver. 
Closing top was $25.25 nt Oklu-1 
homo City, nnd $24.00 nt Wichita.' 
Week’s top was $24.25 ut San An- 
Wee k’s top was -24.25 ut San An
tonio.

Generally steady to slightly 
weaker prices prevailed at Den
ver lust week for steers, heifers, 
and cows, while low grade cows 
and cnlves moved generally lower 
at other southwest markets. Bulls 
nnd some stocker classes showed 
weakness nt Snn Antonio and Okla
homa City. Canticr and cutter 
cows sold at $8.50 to $10.50 at 
Houston; $8.60 to $11 nt Sun An
tonio; $8 to $12 at Fort Worth; 
$9 to $12 at Oklahoma City; $10.50 
to $13 at Wichita; and mostly 
$11.50 to $14.50 at Denver.

A T  YO U R  GROCERS OR 
DELIVERED  

A T  YO U R  DOOR  
Phone 370-J

You Never Cleaned Yew
)EN TA l PLATES

So Easily
K ltva lM  l _
L I  k r u U r * .  J u t  M t r u .  
plat* * f  krW«* i s  •  »<«•» 
• I  w a it* . A M  a IIIlU  XU*- 

_ _  a lia . F raa la l Sla laa. «► 
,.l*> a t» M . aSar fU a p p u r . T«w
i« i k  .ppifcU Mka m *  Aak 4 n < (*
la i l i l  la r  Kl»*«lt*» ___________________ i

________ ,k a r »
. J u t  pat rau

KIEENITE the Brushlen Way

NO JOB IS TO O  

LARG E OR T O O  SM ALL

A t the most reasonable—  

PRICES IN T O W N

PETE GRANDON 
D. G. HILBERS
218 Texas Ave. Phone588

Get KLKEN1TE today »». *>.. 
Drug Store nnd ull good druggists.

T E X A S
ROOFING COMPANY  

Roofing, All Kinds, 

Overhead Doors 

Window Type, Evaporative 

Air Conditioners

1902 Ave. F., Lubbock, Tex 

Telephone 8577

O N  A L L  R A D I O S

E L L I O T T ’ S
RADIO A N D  ELECTRIC 

S H O P

Will repair your 

REFRIGERATORS  

RADIOS —  M OTORS  

and all Electrical Appliances 

at reasonable prices

Pick Up and Delivery Service
Phone 120

New Heavy 16” Casing 
$3.25 A Foot

Early delivery with genuine Byron Jackson pumps. 
Make your reservation now—

F.M.DENTON
“ DEPENDABLE IRRIGATION  
EQUIPMENT A N D  SERVICE”

2806  AVEWUe ’ h * Y “ ' , ’r

NOTICE STOCKMEN 
WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 

No Charge
KIRK’S SERVICE STATION 

SLATON PHONE 573

| 95 N. 9th SL North of Palace of Eats D11

P LA N T  Q U A LIT Y  S E E D S  
And Harvest Big Dividends

Distributors of
“ H E AR T-O F-TH E W E S T ’ FEED A N D  SEED

"W hen You Buy ’Heert-of-tbe-West* You Buy the Beet”

L U B B O C K  F E E D , S E E D  & GRAIN C O
C o m o  14th S t  A  A re. Q  _______ _
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Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Martin 
have as their guests Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Gross of Shreveport, Louisi
ana. B. A. Martin o f Ft. Worth and 
Mrs. Zora Hughes from Soper,

Personals
Mrs. W. T. Wyatt of Coinmunche 

lias returned home from West Tex
as Hospital and is at the home of 
her purenta, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Elliott. She is getting ulong nicely 
and can have company. Her hus
band and children are hero from 
Commanche.

PFLUGHEIMER

PFLUGHEIMER

PFLUGHEIMER

PFLUGHEIMER

A typing medal for 00 words a
minute was awarded this week to 
Phyllis Leach, a high sehool sopho
more. Because of an oversight in City Directories at the Slatonite

AND

PFLUGHEIMER

\ -V* 
■' ; *• •

_____________ .........................................................................................................................................— — ----------------------------------------- *—
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A young ministerial student, 
Fred Sain, o f Waylnnd preaelied 
Sunday morning. He is tho son of 
John Sain o f Slaton and a nephew 
of Jim Sain who lives about two 
miles north.

Calvin Lydel, tho two year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Willis 
hus been seriously ill. Ho first had 
an appendicitis operation und then 

| was stricken with pneumonia. Tho 
Child wiii last reported to be ro-

OttySiSft Mneker of Lubbock 
■Pent last week visiting her 
parents.

Tho Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service met Tuesday with the 
vice-president Mrs. Monroe Brie- 
gcr.

Mrs. T. A. Johnson spent Sun
day in Lubbock visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Sydney Johnson.
Rev. W. R. Fleming has been ap
pointed pastor at New Home, Lynn 
County. A new preacher Rev. Cox 
will servo tho I’oscy Methodist 
Church.

F. B. Tudor, tho gin owner has 
been visiting relatives and fishing 
in Central Texas.

Somo of tho wheat ncrenge has 
been given ns high estimate as 
45 bushels per acre. The average 
yield will be around 20 to 25 bu.

Howard Johnson who has been 
in tho army stationed in the Phil
ippines is expected home soon on 
n furlough. It is thought that he 
will not see much more service as 
his discharge date comes soon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fullingim of; 
Crosby County were visiting rel-! 
ntives hero Sunduy.

Albert L. Johnson is drilling a 
new water well and installing an 
electric pump.

Rev. I* C. Morrison has been 
given a pastorate at tho Grace 
Church.

After a few month delay some 
farmers havo been receiving their 
cotton insurance claims. Payments 
in some cases average more than 
420 per acre.

CARD OF THANKS 
For tho many floral offerings 

arid for the kind deed* and expres
sions of sympathy that came to 
us when our dear wife, mother and 
sister passed away we wish to ex
press our sincere appreciation und 
gratitude.

May God’s richest blessings bo 
yours.

O. E. Brewer 
Mrs. F. F. Kaker 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Stokes 
Mrs. Geo. J. White und fumily 
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Brewer 

and family
And tho eleven brothers and 
sisters of Mrs. 0. E. Brewer.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank uli our friends, 

neighbors, and church members 
who were so kind and thoughtful 
of us during the deuth of our loved 
one.

May God bless you every one.
J. T. Owens and family.

'ersonals
Mr. Pete Berry o f Roswell 

N. M., visited friends und relative! 
in Slaton over the week-end.

Mrs. Elum Meissner and chil
dren of Bartley, Texas arc visiting 
her pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. O. G. 
Suage.

Lyle Berry returned Tuesday 
night from Austin after a two 
weeks’ visit to James and I.eon 
Noel.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Truvis of 
Detroit, Mich., arc visiting Mrs. 
Travis’s sister, Mrs. Clifford Sim
mons. They arrived Saturday, June 
7, and will later visit another sis
ter in Amarillo.

Visiting In the Dudley Berry 
home tho "past week were Mrs. 
Berry's sister, Mrs. C. I. Phillips 
of Salinas, Calif., and Mr. Berry's 
mother und sister, Mrs. O. L. Berry 
and Mrs. Hilliard White of Sen- 
graves.

Sonny Henry was admitted Mon- 
dny to Mercy Hospital where he 
received treatment for his throat. 
Tuesday ho was doing nicely and 
expected to return home ut un 
early date.

CITIES By E. Simms Ca|ppU

"They’re all out to lunch, but maybe I could help you. 
I'm Miss Pflughcimcr!'*

From where I sit... l>i/ Joe Marsh
Here's to 

the Women-Folk!

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Draper paid 
a week-end visit with Mrs. Dra
per’s brother and wife, Mr. ar.d 
Mrs. Clifford Simmons. Mr. and 
Mrs. Draper are from Sacramento, 
California.

There’s a line at the heading of 
the Woman's Column in my paper 
that reads:
“Women through the years have 
stood Kcepera of the flame . . . "

Pretty easy to sec what it means; 
whether it’a the flame on the hearth, 
or tho candle In the window, or 
the feeling of warmth that aur- 
rounds a home.

It’a the women who are guardians 
of the things we cheriah about 
horaelife—who are tolerant of 
ashea on the rug; the rings a glass 
of beer can leave on tables; or the

comfortable but too-worn chair 
that we can’t bear to throw away.

From where I ait, those little 
aatiafactions become more and 
more important in this world of 
strife and change. Smoke rings 
curling from a mellow pipe; a glass 
of beer; a comfortable chair be
fore the Are. And I'd like to salute 
the housewives -— “ keepers of the 
flame” — whose tolerance and un
derstanding helps preserve them!

O lC vu £

recording grades, the medal wai 
not awarded at commencement.

Mrs. J. D. Lawson and daugh
ters, Joan and Patsy are visiting 
their mother and grandmother, 
Mrs. Fannie Patterson. Tho girls 
will spend the summer und Mrs. 
Ijiwson will return to Houston 
today.

Farmers Attention!
Now Is The Critical Time

There is plenty of moisture, the prices are high, 
the demand is great and the outlook for good 
crops in this area is bright. But you can miss all 
these if your equipment is not in good shape—

SEE US TODAY FOR A GOOD 
REPAIR JOB AND BE PREPARED

Leo’ s Tractor Service

Copyright, 1947, United States Brewers Foundation

ELECTRIC &  ACETYLENE WELDING  
M AGN ETO SALES A N D  SERVICE

100 S. 7th Phone 773

ITe feature 
the best in

Standard
Lines

and expect to 
expand and 

greatly increase 
our service to you

A N ew Firm For Slaton

The SLATON HARDWARE
Formerly The Carter Hardware

Under the management of C. M. Fields The Slaton Hardware will make 
every effort to give the people of this area the nation’s best 
APPLIANCES, Hardware, Gifts, Fishing Tackle, Sporting Goods and Hunting 
Equipment - - Come in and we’ll do our best to please you - -
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FURNISHING
—That's th* nom« of THAT 
tong . . .  On* of th* tlx tun* 
thin* specials In

A^EDOC h a T ^ e n f^ n  Motion Picture Histo

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
could add m ote to your home than a "teaming 

, alt steel cabinet, with matching wall shelves, made 
gauge steel, porcelain enamel, acid resisting formica 
ilh a satin smooth finish? YARN SPINNER- C o m ic  Rod 

Bratfield  adds to the merriment 
of N BC 't "Grand Ole Opry" with 
h it "ta ll tales'' of life In h it home 
town of Hohenwald, Tenn. Ho hatSink at proper height, with recessed toe space to prevent 

posture fatigue.

W e arc showing and selling these unit* and home owners 
can arrange terms with up to three years to pay. Come 
in and let us show you our stock.

FROSTING —  Caramel and 
spun-sugar white combine in a 
frosty summer suit-dress worn 
by XUC actress Gloria M c
Gregor. The crisp rayon and 
linen design by Pat Pronto 
makes deft use of seal1 ’a

THIS WEEK’S LESSON
-God the 1‘reserver o (  Man" is 

the subject of the Leason-Sermun 
which will be read in ail Churches 
o f Christ, Scientist, on Sunday. 
June 15.

The Golden Text is: "The Lord 
is my strength nnd my shield; my 
^icart trusted in Him and I am 
helped” (1‘salms 2*1:7).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "Thou 
bast granted me life nnd favor, and 
thy visitation hath preserved my 
spirit”  (Job 10:12).

The Lesson-Sermon also Includes

Marshmallows
once and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures,”  by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“The divine Mind that made man 
maintains His , own imago and 
likeness" (page 151).

Home Furniture Co
Mrs L. M. Cole spent the week

end with her parents m llnmlin.
Mr. and Mr*. \V. E, 1‘ohl nnd 

children, Do Etta and Don, and 
Ann Singleton have returned from 
an extended trip through the East.

C R YSTAL
W H ITE

BARSOAP
the following passage from thl 
Christian Science textbook, “ Sci

Prince Albert
T obacco WHITE

ALL SWEET

NUMBERED POINTS

THE RIGHT POINT
Pay $1 Weekly

DYNAMIC
SPEAKER

9330
BASS TONE 

COMPENSATION• 5*Wcf TDar E»t«tbror 
r.sxntata P«a today I Lon 
woartng. beautifully stylo 
o'tracQre colors, and th#>
t r o u b l e  n u x ...Y £ r ,-*
ha** Am right point let yo 
tndMdoal writing iwgutr 
w i* .  X totw but an l 
■km is chang* points—ar 
•o stepl* la do. Pocket tyj 
Eembrook Fountain Per 
priced a* t JO and 2.00—« 
tra points 23c and $0c. G 
y<>ur Ejtwbnx k NOW...

• S|x . d changes 12 tcn-lncli or lu twelve-inch records in  J'A 
r.. i-j New anti-static WAV’ I' M AGNET for distance. Big-
set power chassis with big-set bass and treble. Push-button 
rsdiu-phoao selector. New PERM II 'M 1 *01 NT, no-change needle! 
l our super-power tubes and rectifier. Come in. SEE! HEAR— 
Post War's biggest Phono-Radio thrill at a popular price!

At the 
Slatonite F . K e y  E l y  G r o c e r

1010 BROADWAY 
LUBBOCK OPEN D AILY UNTIL 10 P. M

We have one of the largest Stocks of Nationally Known Gift Lines in all West Texas
THINGS Y O U  W ILL ENJOY GIVIN G BECAUSE YO U  K N O W  TH E Y ARE THE B E ST--------

SLATON PHARMACY

K A R O Blue Label
1-2 GAL. 4 8 c

Baking
Powder

2s ° z. I Q
CAN |  *C

p L j
o Y g J  $  

Of All Kind
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CT ^  TH E SLATON SLATONITE
SLATON PUBLISHING COMPANY, Slaton, Lubbock County, Taxa.

Slaton Timet purchased 1-20-27.
Entered as tccond clast mall matter at the poitofficc, Slaton, Texas. 
_____ A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Publisher

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advottlzlng 60 cents per column inch to all agoncios, with 

usual discounts.

Local Renders, set in 8-pt. 10 conts per lino of five words, net. To 
agencies, 10 ccnU per lino with usuul discount.

Card of Thanks, 50 cents.

\  NOTICETO THE PUBLIC-Any erroneous reflection upon tho repu-s -------/ V  UUU1V'—nl>r erroneous roucction upon
. Guiding of any individual, firm or corporation

' * p p L &  in tho columns of The Slatonito will be glndly 
when called to our attention.

i, that may 
gladly corrected

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, news 
originating in this office,) 6 cents per line. Poetry 10c por lino.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCELubbook, Lynn, Garaa Counties, $2.00. Outside theso counties, $2.60.

JUSTTALK

That Slaton is becoming a better 
business town nnd in securing the 

l confidence of progressive business 
snon over the country is demon 
strated by the increased invest 
ment by many locul firms who 
have been here over n long period 
o f time nnd by men who have been 
looking for suitable locations for 
business land have settled here or 
will be citizens of Slaton in the 
near future.

Right now I would like to take 
m y hat o ff to such home folks as 
W. E. Kidd, who is investing n 
large sum in two new buildings on 
Lynn Street nnd North 10th St.; 
to Ed Haddock and John 'Berkley 
who not only have built the beau
tiful new building for their gro
cery store but have contracted to 
construct a new building on the 
west side of the square; to Carl 
Sartnin, who has just completed n 
new building on South 0th nnd in
vested thousands of dollars in new 
automobile repair equipment; to 
Mr. Sloan who has just completed 
one of the lnrgest und best roller 
skating rinks in West Texas and 
to several other business men who 
will soon announce their new busi
ness ventures in Slaton.

It seems to me that Slnton has 
stepped out of the class of a small 
town und is taking on the aspect of 
a small city. We should have u 
better regulated traffic system, n 
better drainage system and, as 1 
have skill many, many times bo- 

I re, we should, by nil means, have
f*. > street markers so that our
SSit\ lcrcusdng pepulrtion can find 

i 6\vVt. V y  are going. If you 
w»un*t. man in Slat n and h. 
a bus. '-V*

think of is meat and potatoes 
although I very seldom get what 
I ask for as my wife always asks 
my preference and then gets some
thing like brocoili, ten rolls and 
fried chicken but I’m still doing a 
jot of worrying about what I am 
going to cat whether I get whut 1 
want or not.

* * •
Harry Stokes h a s  recently 

boug*.? # new 8t*U°n wagon and 
his wife drL“v« «P « wide
sweep nnd a f l o u t t o  the Sla- 
tonitc office lust Saturday ^veiling 
and I asked her how she likes it. 
"Fine," she said, “ I can sec so well 
out of it 1 can tell exactly what 1 
am going to bnck into."

• • •
Jnckson Exclusive Weather Pre

dictions: if wo don’t have some 
rain by next Monday we will most 
likely be suffering for rain until 
next fall. The way things arc act
ing it looks like to me the air is 
protty well squeezed dry of water 
as well ns of tornadoes nnd even 
though things have almost stopped 
growing wo are better o ff than a 
lot o f folks in the Enst who nre 
being buffeted around by storms, 
floods nnd hlnck markets. Better 
get out your sun burn cream, air 
conditioners nnd your lightest 
weight underwear or quit wearing 
underwear at all.

« • •

Doctors who smoke tell their 
patients that smoking won’t hurt 
them while a Doctor who does not 
smoke will take tobacco nway from 
his customers the first thing. My 
own experience along this line has 
left me in a mell of a hess, if 1 
smoke everybody asks me if 1 am 
sick and if 1 resist I grow a paunch 
that causes my pants to hang 
droopy all the time. When folks 
like T. H. Duckett or Pete Pearson 
blow cigar smoke in tny fnce I 
breathe it in like n romnntic young 
man is supposed to react to a |>cr- 
fuine labelled "sin," or like the 
girls are to so:r.e guy who shave i 
with ‘ ‘Come Hither soap." Altliou,. h 
llm v c  ird smoked for ovi r fiv- 
veers I d> not believe I ever evil:

T H E  S L A T O N IT E

advice If you know what he wants 
you to advise him to do then by 
all means give him what he wants 
to hear for If you don’t you'll lose 
your friends and even if you ad
vise correctly nnd against hl.« 
wishes you’ll lose your frlu>|. I 
know for I’ve tried It.

• 9 •

,1Tho lust of my daughters was 
married today.”

"Who was the lucky mnn?"
"I wus."

—Sheridan Tower
Alice, who was five years old, 

was often asked to run errands for 
her mother. She went willingly If 
she could prounounce the name of 
the article, but dreaded the laugh
ter which invariably greeted all 
her attempts whenever she tried to 
pronounce certain words.

"Vinognr’’ was one of the hurd 
cst for her. She never would go for 
it if she could help it, but one 
morning her mother found it ab
solutely necessury to send her.

Entering the store, little Alice 
handed the jug to the clerk and 
said: "Smell the jug und give me 
a quart,"

— la-jcune Globe
• •

A marriugc license is like u 
hunting license— it entitles you to 
one deer ur.d no niurv,

Oliver Beacon 
. .  •

"Your legs," writes an observing 
schoolboy in an anatomy test, "is 
what if you ain’t got two pretty 
fuir ones you can’t get to first base 
V»Uh, and neither can your sister." 

« * •
Wife: "Oh, dear! I’m getting a 

double chin."
Hubby: “ Certainly’. Too much 

work for one."

, i - ' i , m T t " a ’̂ i i m ! i i H  F iM w  j « « «  i t .  m r

All colors of Inks 
For Sole Signs 
Scotch Tape 
Staples 
India Inks 
Clip Boards 
Desk Sets 
Columnar Pads 
Seat Cushions

S L A T O N I T E

SIDELIGHTS
By GEORGE MAHON

Friends o f the Army Air Forces 
und tho cause of national defense 
won a victory In the House of Rep 
resentatives last week which will 
be a warning to the world that 
the United Staets is not planning 
to surrender her position us the 
world’s greatest uir power.

The controversy over U. S. uir 
power arose when the Approprin 
tions Committee, the Committee 
upon which 1 serve, slashed $40, 
000,000 from funds recommended 
for the purchase of new uirplunes 
The request for the funds hud been 
made of Congress by the Chief of 
the Army Air Forces, tho Secre
tary of War und tho President. 
The Committee then requested the 
House to approve the slash.

In Committee I had offered an 
amendment to rcstoro the air
planes which had been denied but 
I was overwhelmingly defeated. 
When the bill came up in tho 
House of Representatives I took up 
tho fight again, re-offering the 
amendment to restore the funds 
for the airplanes.
The Republican leadership fought 

the amendment and the question 
was heatedly debated for a part 
of three days.

Finally, in the last half hour of 
ilia debate, Com;F‘‘1*»«nan Andrews 
of .Vetv York, the Republican 
Chairman of the House Committee 
on Armed Forces, took the Floor 
in support of my amendment and 
in support of my contention that 
the Appropriations Committee had 
misrepresented tho facts and the 
figures in regard to army nir 
power. This broke the hack of the 
opposition nnd shortly thereafter 
tho amendment was accepted and 
passed tho House. A number of 
Members of Congress from Texns 
were very aggressive in the suc
cessful effort to restore the funds.

I argued that it would hi* inex
cusable for us today, or at any 
future time, to start down the 
road to a second rate air force and 
an inadequate national defense 
program. It was stuted that the 
defeat o f the airplane request 
would be a straw in the wind which

Drive-in-Service
CLEANING — PRESSING 

INSURED FUR AND WOOLEN STORAGE

CORCORRAN’S CLEANERS
1626 —  19th St. Lubbock, Texas

- -

7 / * 3  U *  * 1 when you hear that tune end/ l,,Q

would lead to dangerous interna 
tional cnosequences. I pointed out 
that the army appropriations bill 
contained savings in funds to the 
extent of $476,000,000 and that the 
expenditure of the additional *40,- 
000,000 provided in my amendment 
for army airplanes would not seri
ously interfere with the economy 
program.

Without my amendment there 
were already sufficient funds in 
the hill to provide 601 uirplanes. 
With the amendment the hill pro
vides for 740 aircraft of the latest 
type, tho planeB to come o ff the as
sembly line within two years.

Funds were no: reduced for the 
National Guard, the ROTC units in 
high achools nnd colleges, and Re
serve Officer truinxig otherwise. 
No cut was made in funds reques

How women girls 
m a y  get wanted relief
f r o m  f u n c t io n a l  p e r io d ic  p a in

CuAil. DSor womrn »sjr, dm  Srousht r»- 
lltf from tho rrunp-tlko atony 004 Mrrooi

kla OltmUon.* thus htlp build r«*ut- 
I sues lor tho •’Umo'' to tom*, etwtsd 
\ J  dsn M ere "your tiros". It thoull 

hols rrU«TO ptln duo to trorrlr 
function*! |»rbct« exa-rt. Try III

C A R D U IM i*»gi <to«ICTiO»«

ted for the important work of re
search and development. The bill 
reduced War Department civilian 
ptraonnel by 74,000 employees and 
officer personnel by 18,000, It be
ing felt that the Army was some
what top heavy with officers. The 
bill provides for an army of 1,070,- 
000 men during the period June

tfiRCfCMPffONS'jt

We specialize in accuracy, 

p u r i t y ,  courtesy and 

quick service f o r  cus

tomers. ..

Teague Drug 
Store

30, 1947, to July 1, 1948. The total 
funds in the bill exceed $5,000*-
000,000.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE bp 
a registered pharmacist

Adding Machine Paper at 
Slaton! te.

Now Open For 
Business

John Lee 
Beauty Shop

Owned and Operated bjr 
Mrs. Grady Wilson

Located one mile south o f  
Metcy Hospital

C l i o o i e  t h e  o n l y  c a r  g i v i n g

BIG-CAR QUALITY  
AT LOW EST COST You get the Big-Car beauty and 

distinction, ot Body by Fithor— found 
only In Chevrolet and higher- 
priced cart—and you get it at 
fewest prices/

• Satisfy your desires and save your dollars!
Think of getting the BIG-CAR QUALITY you really want—and getting 
it at lowest prices and with low cost of operation and upkeepl Big 
tM ’nfaction at big savings/ That's exactly what you get when you buy 
a new 1947 Chevrolet—the only car giving BIG-CAR QUALITY AT 
LOWEST COST—at it thown by the following faetti

[X

competi

Up with the tin

tho 5 other tuper tong hits in W

m I
'/tv

Next to making m ' >. 
for the groceries the m ■ i 
tnnt thing in my life is git"< •
Not only do I have to thii.t 
schemes to get the money but 'he*! \ 
first thing nty wife wants to know i 
in tho morning is wh.it 1 want for 

- >mier nnd supper. It it. very dis- 
4.bqut all I can ever

of a woman wh 
I habit of tinokin; 
I quit which piovi 
other.

has gotten 
wh> has c 

- something

; iv.
so u
ilo n  r  .
fi ier.if i.i'ir/fni.

you eve r feel like giving 
> some unasked fot advice 

’ t and even if your best 
to you and asks your

•» You gel Ihe Big-Car comfort of Ihe Unilired Knee- 
Action Gliding Ride—found only in Chevrolet 

j < - _  ond higher-priced cars—and you get it
jmo,'-. 3 t ot substantia!

• *-■ ’ '  _____ ______ _ ,akv:" 3‘ in r
• . .  ■ -S 0 * cho“ \ p " ' * -

o p e ra tio n  ana
- ’ Upkeep!

Uf preterit cor in sound running condition 
summer tune-up and for skilled, depondabk 
interval*. Come in — today!

You gel the Big-Car tafoly of Fisher 
Unisteel Body construction and Posi
tive-Action Hydraulic Brakes—• com
bined only in Chevrolet and higher- 
priced cars—and you get It with 
•omorkoblv low mointeni.nce COtlsI

The Happy, Heartwarming Picture of the Old South

1’ A L A C E T U S A  T H E

principle featured in higher-priced 
cars—and you gel them at excep
tionally low cost for gas and oil I <EV RO LET

CROW -HARRAL CHEV. CO.

EAT THIv BEST
and trade at home! 
accept only

8 $ I  C
■v . L i L i i i k * .

f t

■■■ sh

easy.
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Extra Fine
■ ■

on sale at your
SLATON -------
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—one of tho six happy hit 
songs in that heartwarming 
picture—

A WONDERFUL EXPERIENCE
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COME See the Greatest Valae on the 
Market - - - T h e  new 1947

Crosley Shelvador
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

Currio Barry 
lluUiit Clifton

W ITH  ITS M A N Y  EXCLUSIVE A D V A N T A G E S  

W o Now Have Thom On Display

ON T H E  FLOOR A N D  R E AD Y FOR DELIVERY

Home Deep Freeze Units ,
A  Homo Lode or Plant Complete

For only 157 JO

display is

BAIN AUTO STORE
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Friday. Juno 13, 1947

TH E SLATO N  ITE

Miss Williams 
Honored Friday

Miss Mary Harral was hostess 
to a breakfast June flth given in 
honor of Miss Glynna Williams.

QUILTING CLUB HOLDS  
ITS REGULAR MEETING

Thu Jolly Twelve Quilting Club 
mot June 3 with Mrs. J. W. Scott, 
for an all day meeting and covered 
dish luncheon.

There was a short business ses
sion with the President, Mrs. Stella 

Miss Harral greeted the guests ami Shelton, presiding. Members an- 
presented them to the honoree and swered roll call with helpful house-
her mother Mrs. Webber Williams, hold hints. The next meeting will \ y O  / \ t l f i n i J T 1 C P 0

ocie
BRIDE-ELECT HONORED 

W ITH COFFEE SATU RD AY
Holmans Visit 
Slaton Relatives

Stone-Jobe Rites OFFICERS ELECTED FOR 

CHILD STU D Y FORUM
A meeting of the Child Study 

Forum was held recently with! 
Mesdimes J. S. Edwards, Jr., Kd-

Breakfust was served to Misses I ho June 30th at the Club House,
Ruth Austin, Marion Bain, Nina with Mrs. H. H. Booher as hostess. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jobe ure an 
Hickman, Alice Heading. Jean The following members were] noticing tho marriage of theirj die Haddock, uiul.'Troy Pickens, co- 
Holt, Mesdames Warren Gene present: Mesdaines K. M. Lott, S.| daughter Jeanne to Woody Stone,j hostesses

Rainbow for Girls 
Initiates Five

Tabor, Webber Williams, K. 
Hickman and L. A. Harral.

A wool blanket was presented 
to Miss Williams.

D. j  K. Wilson, Jack Cooper, J. W.j son of Mr. W. W. Stone of Alter 
Scott, H. II. Booher, Stella Shelton.j nathy. *
J. F. Richey, Jess Burton and H.
H. Edmondson. Guests were Mes
dames C. E. Jarman, Fred Stottle- 
mire, R. C. Sanner, Alan Lynch,
M. 1*. Foster, Edna Chalmers,
Chas. Whalen, and Misses Farrel 

Melvin Jarratt, area ex- Singleterry and Cynthia Lynch, 
of the Sounthwest Plains

GIRL SCOUTS EXECUTIVE  
T O  BE IN SLATON

Mrs. 
ccutivo
area of Girl Scouting, 
Headsuarters, will bo i 
Monday.

Mrs. Jarratt will meet with of
ficers of the local association at 
5 p. m. June lt> in th_ office of the 
City Secretary.

This is Mrs. Jarratt’s first visit 
to this section.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
TO THE WORTHY MATRON. 

WORTHY PATRON, OTHER 
OFFIOERS AND MEMBERS OF 
SLATON CHAPTER " .  ORDER 
OF THE EASTERN STAR OF 
TEXAS

Lubbock SLATON ITE ATTENDS  
Slaton; W EDD IN G IN DALLAS

Mrs. J. W. Chenowvth and son, 
Bob, returned Sunday from Dallas 
where they had gone to attend the 
wedding of Mrs. Chenoweth’s 
neice, Miss Frances Jane Lott.

Miss Lott became the bride of 
James Addington McCaul, Jr., 
Saturday evening In the garden of 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Lott, 530«5 Surrey Circle, 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCaul, Sr., 
now of Fort Worth, were neighbors 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Jackson 
when they lived in Amarillo.

Tho wedding was conducted at 
7:20 p. m., June 7, in the Baptist 
parsonage at Post. Rev. 1. C. Wal
ker officiated.

Shortly after tho wedding they 
left for a short visit to Carlsbad, 
N. M. accompanied by Mr,
Mr*. Joe Greenfield.

The couple will make their home 
in Slaton for the present.

LITTLE SU ZAN N E NEILL 
H AS B IR TH D A Y P A R T Y

Former Slatonite 
1Ved Last Monday

Mr*. W. L. Davis attended the 
i wedding of her nephew, Noel Ellis,j 
i in Abilene.
i Slatonitcs will remember Noel! 

Ellis as the son of A. R. Ellis, for-| 
mcr Supt, o f Slaton schools.

Noel Ellis married Miss Gladys 
Tartln of Beaumont at 6 p. m. on 
June 8, the ceremony being per
formed in Zelnar Hall of Abilene 
Christian College by the room
mate of Mr. Ellis.

We, your committee on Resolu
tion* submit the following resolu
tions in loving memory of our 
Brother, C. C. Young.

WHEREAS, on May 23rd, 1947. 
at his home in Slaton, Texas, God 
in His Infinite wisdom saw fit to 
call from his earthly home the 
soul of our beloved Brother, C. C.
Young, a member of our Eastern 
Star Chapter and a Past Worthy 
Patron, who met with us here and 
shared our joys and sorrows, 
therefore, be it

RESOLVED, T h a t  we are 
pleased to make this permanent!
record of our love and esteem for; Mf Em# wlll u.ach in ACC thisj 
departed Brother, and of our r*c-, , umlni,r am! continue his medical
ognition that In his good life the! ____________________
sublime virtues of our beloved i 
order were exemplified.

Friday, June 6, from 4 to 5:30 
Mrs. Otis Neill gave n party hon
oring her daughter, Suxanne, on 
her sixth birthday.

Guscts were Chcric Arrants. 
Pam Maxey, Paulette Dowell, 
Mary and Paulino Miller, Sandra 
Long, John and Judy l)uvis, Dale 
Barry, Jackie Shepard, and Betty 
Joyce Green.

After playing games, the guests 
were served red punch and cakes. 
Favors were paper hats and wind
mills.

After a social hour a business 
meeting was hold in which the 
constitution was read und adopted 
and the following officers elected:
President, Mrs. Jack Edwards:
Vice-President, Mrs. Sug Robert
son; Recording Secy., Mrs. Pat 
Patterson; Corresponding Secy., 

and Mrs. W. I). Edwards; Treasurer,
Mrs. J. C. Smith, Jr.; Reporter,
Mrs. Carl Hyatt.

At (Tie same meeting tho offi
cers o f Unit 4 for the ensuing 
year were elected: Chairman, Mrs.
Joe Wicker; Vice-Chairman, Mrs.
H o w n r d Hofjfman; Secretary- j ^ " p ^ t t c ^ n !  
treasurer. Mrs. D. D. Baggett. j ________

Mesdames Maple Wilson, Char
les lJucy emd 1* G* Wilson of nnij j j rs> d . W. Holman visl.
Lubbock entertained with a coffee ^  jn t|le home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Satuiday, June 7th, honoring Mis* A Thompson over the week- 
Glenns Williams, bride-elect of cm,
11. M. Englund of Lubbock, at the, ^jril Holman, formerly Miss
Party House in Lubbock. Mary Thompson, anil I). W. Hoi.

Guests were Mesdames L. A. man married June 6 In Waco and 
Harral, Ray Hickman, J. E. Eckert, cftnu> lo sinton on a ahort visit.
S. 11. Adams, B. A. Hanna, C. B.< q1tR COUple wore entertained

Slaton Assembly of Rainbow for! j  |{, Brower, II. G. Stokes, Erj j ny evening with an
Girls met Saturday evening at the, ĵ |)gca Aijct, Mending, Nina Hick- ||||||wr Saturday they
Masonic Hall with Betty Jo Gen-! nj#nj Euth Austin, Marion Bain.| Et,|Ui„ pBrk with Mr.
try, Worthy Advisor, in charge. In j j nry ][urn,l of Slaton and Me*- Thompson, accompanied
tho absence o f Mrs. C. T. Scrog- j nmcg Roy G. Loveless, C. R jm ian Pricct of Slaton, cousin of
gins, Mrs. Billie Miles was Mother Woojgo>.( Misses Martha Loveless.! th# and Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Alice Ann Woolscy, Panic Butler j jjarri , ( cousin and great uncle of
of Lubbock. | the bride. j

The hostesses presented Mis*! j j r amj Mrs. Holman also visl- 
Williams with a silver sandwich 
platter.

Advisor.
The following girls were initia

ted: Ann Wrenn, Jimmie Ann
Itogers, Locnita Tunticll, Barbara 
Stephens, and Loannu Jo Dean of 
Lubbock, niece of Mrs. C. T. Scrog
gins.

Out of town guests were the 
members of Miss Dean’s family. 
Present were 27 girls and several 
local Eastern Stars and Masons.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Dudley Berry and Mrs. Fan-

Mrs. V. J. Brown und daughter 
Dorothy of Shermnn returned with 
her brother, Mr. F. A . Drowry. 
She will visit with relatives and 
friends in Slaton.

Surprise Dance 
Given for Twins

Mrs. Jessie Prosser returned 
Saturday front a vacation spent in 
Wichita and Kansas City, Mo.

Ray lac  Yondell has been visit
ing his parents this week.

CIRCLE 4 OF WSCS 
HELD MEETING M O N D A Y

Circle 4 of tho WSCS of the 
Methodist Church met Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. M. J. Mc-
Sween with Mrs. Max Arrants, co
hostess.

There were seven members 
three guests, Mrs. A. E. 
head, Mrs. L. W. Smith, Jr., und 
Mrs. William Gross.

Mrs. Whitehead gave the 
j tional, a lesson on Faith. A pro- 
\ gram on Stewardship was given by 
| Mrs. J. S. Edwards, Jr., and 
| Howard Hoffman.

Tho next meeting, July 14,
! bo at Mrs. Hoffman's with Mrs. 
Troy Pickens, oo-hostoss. Mrs. 
Max Arrants will give the pro
gram on literature and publication.

ted her aunts, Mrs. J. C. Champion 
and Mrs. G. A. Taylor, and her 
grandmother, Mrs. W. A. Argo.

They left Sunday for their home 
In Malone, Texas, where he has 
an implement store.

Mrs. Roy N. Hagerty ami Mr. 
On May 30 Misses Joe and p. Wright have gone to visit 

Jocrita Kitten were honored with rri&tives in Memphis and Child- 
a formal dance on their nineteenth rcgg, Mrs. Hagerty is Mrs. Fred 
birthday. ! Schmidt's sister.

The dance was given by their Royal Hagerty is spending the 
brothers and wives, Messrs, nnd vvcog with his aunt, Mrs. A. V. 
Mesdames Edmund, Nestor, O. F.,; Weaver. Sr., of Lubbock, 
and J. B. Kitten. Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Scroggins

The dance was at the legion nrc spending their summer vac,v 
llall. There were approximately tjon in South Texas where Mr. 
ono hundred guests. Scroggihs will enjoy fishing.

His life was full of gentleness 
and usefulness with never a selfish 
thought. He has just stepped 
through tho heavenly portals into 
that larger and inure beautiful life 
that awaits us in that City not

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Geer and son. 

Delbert, Mr. nnd Mrs. Mil!«r D. j 
Geer and Mr. nnd Mrs. L. J. Bax-, 
ley visited in the home of Odell j 
Geer in Killeen, Texas lost week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Self of Mor-!

PA LACE THEATRE

MRS. FANNIE LAW SO N  
HONORED W ITH  P AR TY

Tuesday morning, June 10, Mrs. 
Dudley Berry entertained from 9- 
11 with a coke party honoring Mrs. 
Fannie Lawson of Houston.

Guests were Mesdaines Fannie 
Patterson, Fannie Teague, Huldu 
Clifton, Birdie Culver, Catherine 
Howard, Madaline Haliburton, 
Myrtis Hanna, Roydna Collins, J. 
R. McAteo, and Mildred Lokey.

Announcing Our New Sckedule
BEGINNING SUNDAY JUNE 29TH  OU R CAFE 
WILL BE OPEN FROM 6 A . M . T O  12 P. M.

We will serve
BREAKFAST - - PLATE LUNCHES -  - 

AND SHORT ORDERS

Meal Tickets For Sale
Our place is dean, cool, and comfortable. W e will serve 
the best of foods. Yoor business will be appreciated.

“ We have good coffee”

SNACK S H A C K
BERT THORTON, Owner

inado with hand* and has enured t<m #pRnt Sunday jn Slaton visit-
reward which God has 

• ho faith
in to that
promised to all th 
fully serve Him.

RESOLVED, That we express 
to this loved ones, tho honor in 
which we cherish his memory, the 
sympathy we feel for them in 
their loss and our trust in the 
Father above, who doeth all thing* 
well, and bo it further

RESOLVED, That this Resolu
tion lie recorded in the minutes of 
tho Slaton Chapter 585, on a page 
set apart for this purpose, and 
that his widow and sun be sent *j 
copy as an expression of our I

mg his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gil-; 
bert Self.

Mr. and Mrs. I_ A. Harral and 
daughter, Mary, went to Oklahoma! 
City Sunday to attend the Chevro-j 
lot convention. They returned to 
Slaton Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Zimmerman] 
and son John moved to Lubbock' 
this week to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Miller ofj 
Washington, D. C., ore visiting her! 
mother, Mrs. N. C. Dickson.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish ot thank each of you 

aorrow and sympathy in this hour! for the kindness shown us during 
of bereavement, nr.d that a copy] the illness and death of our wife 
be sent to the Tex.ia Eastern Star; and mother. We are grateful for 
Magnum*. those who atayed with her, for

“ Gently the door inis opened ; flowers, for nice food and for 
and he has entered there” ! every handclasp, warm smile, and 

•^No one hears the deers that tears. We wlll never forget you. 
open I God bleaa each of you is our

When they pus* beyond our call,1 earnest prayer. And in time of 
Softly as the dropping petals need, may you have help as you 

of a rose 1 have helped us.
Ono by one our loved ones fall— j The A. L. Perdue Family.
But the memory o f each loved 

one,
Like the fragrance of the 
God sends to linger with 
‘Till our own life’s door 

close.”
Respectively submitted 

Vera Bailey

MEN’S
WORK SHOES 

AT
Burn’s Shoe Shop

109 N. 9th St. Phone 586

with POLISHED granite me* 
mor tala. Whether your 
fai for an elaborate family 
naainaut or a marker, lef 
aa help you with your prob- 
Ita, Oar representative will 
call at your Invitation.

South Plains 
Monument Co.,

RODEO

HEY FOLKS! You Are 
Invited to Take Part In The

BUFFALO LA K E S

w m MH eres how you con hove o lot of fun and 
probably win a prize - - The Rodeo is open to 
everyone and the permit prices have not been 
increased--
t u r n e d ’ IN T O ’ T O E  *i jI HA V E  BEEN T A G G E D  A N D

Cash Prizes From $5 to $200
With mmnyMh. nlu .bl. mmhmplh, prim, Ew y
prt«. • ■ • ■ C om . out .m l h . » .  hm . .  . ,h . n oun d ,  d ( -u d  ^
DD T and the flic* and mosquitoes ora no more - - . .

31st

I  ■ i n
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Wa n t Ad
FOR SALE l i

NEW electric motors Vi h. p. with 
.conditioner fans. One 10 in. 

jc fnn. 10 squares used Kill
ed roofing, 0 nnd 10 ft. 

lengths. Don Bourn, CM) S. 0th, 
phone 297-J. tf

FOR SALE—30 Chevrolet pick-up. 
in good condition nil around. Sec 
Henry Payton, 3 mi. West of 
Mercy Hoipital. C-27

FOR SALE— Hyhred pullets tahku 
good layers this fall—see Homer 
Crews, Phone 460 or 458. 6-13

FOR SALE— Used Underwood up
right-in good condition. 750 S. 12th.

0-13

FOR SALE—White 5 burner ker- 
osenu rango good condition—sco at 
115 N. 4th St. 6-13

Fire Proof, Insulated Lock Box 
cs for valuablo papers nt the 
Slatonite.

HAVE A FEW younK milch cow 
for Rile See J. W. Chambers at 
460 North 18th. 0-13

IEAL ESTATE 6

0 rooms nnd Ixith with 3 lots, 
near pavement. Priced $4,260.00 

For Snle: 100 ncrcs of land 7 mi. 
southwest of Slaton. Priced at $90 
per acre.

320 acres 9 miles of Slaton; good 
improvements. Irrigation wells on 
adjoining farms.
250 acres ono half In cultivation at 
$42.60 per acre.

0-room frame house with 10 lots 
on West Panhandle.

Hickman and Neill Agency 
Citizen's Sta.e Bank Bldg. 

Phone 00

FOR SALE— Modem 0-room house. 
See Owner Carter Shaw, 735 West 
Scurry St. tf

O-ROOM, lots of built-in, large 
closets, 100 f t  front, corner lot, 
30th St., vacant, $11,000.

FOR SALE— Asters, phlox, ver
bena, also cut sweet peas. Mrs. 
J. M. Davis, 900 W. Dickens. 0-0

FOR SALE —  Ever Hot Electric 
Cooker. Used a very few’ times. 
Kcrtan Studio. Phono 75C. tf

FOR SALE— Butane water heater. 
Boy's bicycle. Seo at Ixicker 
Plant tf

Throe bedroom, croam brick V 
floor furnace, Venetian blinds, gar 
ago apt. On Dixie drive. Immedi
ate possession—$13,000.

5,,-room house, 3 bedrooms, 2500 
blk. on 37th st #12,.'00.

10 see. ranch with $20,000 homo 
80 i>er cent tillable*-—$20. A.

3 Iiedtoom house near Tech. $7,350.

C-room on 20th $85000.00. $5,0000 
loan.

FOR SALE—8x10 Brooder House J
See John Berkley. 0-0

FOR SALE— Extra fine fresh cow. 
Also good team horses, wagon and 
complete set 'of tools lor garden 
breaking. Also 0 ft. Dempster 
windmill nnd tower. See K. L. 
Scuddcr, at postoffice. 0-20

WE STILL have plenty of certified 
field seed. Eaves Produce. 0-13

SEE Slaton Implement Co. for 
electric hedgo trimmers. tf

GARDEN RAKES, hoes, hulk gar 
den heed. Flower seeds in pack
ages only. Eaves Produce. 0-13

FOR SALE—Weaned pigs. So 
A. H. Buxkemper, Mi mi- south of 
Morgan. 6*13

OSCAR KILLIAN
212 Conley Bldg. 

Phone 5932 or 8114

0 room modern home.
5 room modern, nuwly refinished 

inside and out
0 room modern—2 lots—good 

condition and a good buy.
These three homes could prob

ably be on 100% G. I. Loan if sold 
this week.

FOR
PLUMBING

HEATING
AIR  CONDITIONING  

REPAIRS

B R A S F I E L D
PLUMBING SHOP

PERSONALS

Mr. und Mrs. O. T. Hoover and 
daughter of Graham visited Mrs. 
Hoover’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
C. Tucker, over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Bagby of Jal,

Pember Insurance Agency
27 Years Your Agent tf

FOR SALE—Five room modern 
house. Vacunt, immediate poses- 
sion. Some terms if desired. Her
bert Gaither. Phone 271-R. 0-27

WE ARE now in a position to help 
secure a farm or home loan.

320 ACRES with modern home, 
south of town.

2 GOOD FARMS and ranches near 
Post. Also 2 brick buildings in 
Post
Good 320 acres with modem 

homo south of town.
5-room houso well located oi 

pavement. $5,000.
Several other farms worth th

T H E  F R E N C H W A Y  
RUG CLEANERS

Are Now Located At 
1905 Avenue O , Lubbock

For service please call 
after 6 p. m.

Phone 275-J or 390

Hugh Zimmerman or Bill Lord

See - - A. P. W I L S O N
When you wnnt to buy or sell 

R E A L  E S T A T E  
of any kind 
Phone 343W 

855 S. 1st St.

money.
Good business lot for sale on 

South 9th Street.

Clifford &  Ethel Yeung
Telephone 780

Fo r
LUZIER’S Fine Cosmetics 

and Perfumes - -
SEE

ARLON A SHORT 
620 S. 9th St. Phone 8G-J

FOR SALE— Our home, 3 bed-: 
rooms, modem, newly dccoruteij, 
tw0 lots chicken yard, fruit trees, j 
025 S. 7. J. M. Porterfield. 6-30

N. M., returning from u ten day 
vacation, fished lit (Jrahuni ur.d 
brought in a 27 lb. cat lish. Mr. 
and Mis. Bagby drove to Lubbock 
und had a fish fry with Mrs. 
Rugby's sisters, Bobbie and Ollie 
Ruy Tucker.

DEV
PR I
ENL

• ...........

GET SATISFACTION . A T  
REASONABLE PRICES 

ON ALL YOUR  
PHOTOGRAPHIC NEJ3DS 

BLUEPRINTING W O R k

K E R T A N  S TU D IO
ONE D A
S E R V

125 N. 9th SL 
PHONE 756

Mr. und Mrs. C. B. Jury und sons, 
Michael and Bill und Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Ordway of Amarillo and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Anderson were <lln-j 
ner guests of the W. H. Jones last 
Sunday.

Plans aro being made by officers 
and committees for the annual 
Lynn County Pioneers' Reunion to 
be held in the City Park here on 
June 24th.

Tho day’s program will consist 
of a barbecue, talks by pioneers, 
and “ just visiting." — Lynr. Co. 
News.

ror Sale Signs 
Scotch Tape 
Staples 
India Inks 
Clip Boards 
Desk Sets
Seat Cushions

S L A T O N I T E

FOR RENT 9

FOR SALE 
TO BE MOVED— Four rooms and 
bath stucco house. There arc no 
bargains. Seo me before you buy.

5 acres, 3 room house, water, 
lights—closo in.

Very desirable 5 room stucco 
home—bath, g a r a g e ,  concrete 
storm cellar, cement walks, chick
en house—big garden—South 3rd.

Two Lots in Wes'. Park Addition 
on pavement a good buy.

Or.e six room stucco house close 
in on 10th St.

Fifty lots in South East Slaton, 
AUTO LOANS

FOR RENT—One-room furnished j 
apartment. Front entrance. Next; 
to bath. AH grown people. 050 S.| 
5th SL 6-13:

FOR KENT—large back bedroom, 
next bath, privute entrance. Couple 1 
or 1 or 2 girls. Phone 356W, 
410 S. 9th. 0-0

CHROMIUM
SILVER
COPPER
BRASS
CADMIUM
RETINNING
REPAIRING

LUBBOCK 
PLATING WORKS

2222 Ave. II Phone 7261
Lubbock

FURNITURE and 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

INNERSPKING mattresses our 
speciality. All work guaranteed. 
"Old Mnttrcsses made new, New 
Mattresses made too!" Slaton 
Mattress Co. 435 North 9th St 
Phone 121. 3-7

I N 1 /I T A T I O N
We extend to you a hearty invitation to visit the new Seara 
store in Lubbock. The new store, the additional departments, 
the enlarged departments and the big parting lot are all for 
you . . . .  for your saving and your enjoyment. Drop in to see 
the new Sears store the next time yon are in Lubbock and you 
will be received with a warm welcome.

SOME THINGS YOU WILL ENJOY 
ABOUT YOUR NEW SEARS STORE

* NEW AND ENLARGED DEPARTMENTS
Cameras, silverware, clocks, watches, chinaware, glassware, 
toilet articles, cosmetics, men's suits, phonograph records, lamps 
and pictures, are all in addition to enlarged departments with 
increased service throughout the store.
* SPACIOUS PARKING LO T
There's no worry about parking your car when you shop at the 
new Sears Store, for you can park convenient to any entrance 
on Sears FREE PARKING LOTI
* ENLARGED FARM  STORE
Visit Seurs big, new Farm Store . . . the largest and finest in 
Lubbock! Make Sears Farm Store your headquarters when In 
Lubbock and save money
* SUPER SERVICE STATI9 N
Bring your car to Sears for servicing while you shop in the new 
Sears store. Well-trained, courteous attendants assure you of 
complete satisfaction.
* ENLARGED C A T AL O G U E  ORDER
Besides nil the merchandise offered in the new Sears store, 
there are hundreds of quality items at your finger-tips at the 
Catalog Order Desk.

13th SL NEAR A V E . Q  
LUBBOCK  

TE XA S

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR RENT—Floor Bander, edgerj 
and electric polisher.—Johnson —I 
Hoffman Hnrdwnro. tf.

FOR RENT OR SALE—One good 
Underwood office typewriter nt 
tho Slatonite. tf

W A N T E D  T O  RENT 15

How’s your lawn? Plenty of lawn 
grasses, Wccdon to kill your weeds, 
dandelions, etc., at Eaves Produce.

Plenty of Wes Tex Syrup—cane, 
maple or preserving at Eavc* Pro
duce. c ‘ 13
FOR SALE— Upright planter for 
4 now M-Furmnll. This equipment 
is In first clnss shape. P. H 
Appling, 905-F-4.

SEVERAL kinds of Sprays. Dis
infectants. Carbolineum, $1.00 per 
gallon nt Eaves Produce. 6-13

WE BUY, sell, trade, or sell 011 
commission - - - clothes guns, 
radios or what hnv« you—Wilson 
Used Clothing across street from 
Telephone office.

F. A . D R EW R Y
145 Texas Ave. Phone 53

WANTED 5 loom modern homes;
6 room modern homos; 

4 room modern homes; 
3 room modern homes. 

We have clients looking for these 
homos that are ready to buy. Please 
lbt your property with •

VETERAN , his wife mid your.g 
son need apartment or house. Cull 
337-M, Mrs. Price, 435 S. 7th.

6-27

W AN TE D  T O  BUY 11

P em ber Insurance A gency
27 Years Your Agent. tf

tf

D. I). T.— Liquid or Powder. From 
5 percent to 50 percent for any 
need. Eaves Produce. 6-1"

FOR S A L E —Good enclosed horse 
trailer. 3 good tires and wheels 

‘ W so  capacity. Pete Grandon s 
Jlrnge. 218 Texas Avenue.

JttEOSOTE DIP — A good one, 
$1.10 per gallon. Eaves Produce.

BUG BLASTER for your garden 
and flower*. Really get* the bugs 
Eaves Produce. B' 13

FOR SALE— 1-row jiower lift Go- 
Devils for any tractor. Slaton Im 
plomont Compony. ^

2-row Monitor Go Devil, 2 section 
Harrow, an 18 quart National pres 
sure cooker. V4 mile east of Oil 
Mfll. H. H. Boohcr. fl-13

FOR SAU5 — Umbrellas with 
brackets, $6.95 at Slaton Implement 
Comnapy.
USED GAS Stores, beverago cool 
er, combination refrigerator and 
pop box, electric fans.

Layne Plumbing Co. ”

PORTABLE combination radios, all 
else air conditioners, bath fixtures; 
wo have tho payment plans on re
pairs. Layne Plumbing Co. tf

Typewriter ribbons owl oddlng 
ribbon* at th# Slotoaite.

Wedding Invitation*, two enve- 

topee—at the Slatonite.

Modern 6 room Duplex, 2 room 
modern rent house in rear, nnd 
six lots. Located on South 14th.

A very nleo home on West Lynn 
priced to sell.

Extra nice home on W. Dickens 
with 6 rooms, basement, garage 
and other outbuildings, two lots.

Modern 6 room home with 
lots on 6th Street

Wo have several well Improved 
farms ranging in size from 40 to 
320 acres. If in the mnrkot for 
forms, sec us.

Wo would npprocinto additional 
form listings as well as City prop 
erty.
8 rooms, basement, 2 lots and ser

vants quarters, Closo in. 
Price $10,000.

6 ROOM and bath on pavement. 
Closo in. Has GJ Loan. Will sell 
either furnished or unfurnished 

6 ROOM nnd bnth Brick Homo on 
pavement Newly decorated. 

MODERN 6 room house with 12 
lots nnd 2 box cars, other outbuild
ings. Windmill ami overhead Cy 
press cistorn. Prlco $5,600.00. 
FOR SALE— A well equipped shoe 
shop with stock nnd fixtures. Im 
mediate possession.

WANTED TO BUY—*40 or ’41 
4-door Chevrolet sedan from pri
vate owner. F. B. Sexton, care 
Slaton Implement. R e s i d e n c e  
phono 30-J. 6-13

BUSINESS SERVICES

CROP INSURANCE 
Insure your crops against hail. 

Fair und quick adjustments. Seo 
us for rates.
HICKMAN & NEILL AGENCY

ATTENTION G Ps
Wo are fn position to get you a 

O. I. loan or FHA loan.

MEURER and BROW NING

FOR SALP— 12x30 f t  2 room 
house to bo moved. See Kirby 
Scudder nt Postoffice. 6-20

India Ink
Money Receipt Books 

Wire Tag# 
Era****

Columnar Pad* 
Thumb Tack*

At The

FOR PROM IT  attention and ex 
pert work try Lever ah’* West Sido 
Beauty Shop. 620 S 12th, phono 
391-W. tf

Veterana O f Foreign War*
MEETINGS: 2ND AND 4TH 
WEDNESDAYS, 8:00 P. M. 

VFW HALL

tcuauncHaa ctoCHao<w«^oft<x><cw>c>oi
For

Old Lino — Legitf Rcssrve 
LIFE INSURANCE  

Seo
Mrs. Bertha Stottlcmlro, 

Special Agent, Slaton, Texa* 
Gradio W. Bownds,

Gen. Agent Lubbock, Toxa*
American United Life 

Insurance Co- 
E*t. 1877

g g aacBoeoBoeoa^^

Machine Buttonhole# 
Also Carved Leather Good* 

See
MRS. JOE FOND Y  
t i t  WB8T DICKRN8 

PUONB 4»8 W

SLATONITE

100 ,000  R A T S
To Kill with 

DR. RAY’S RAT KILLER 
Sold on Mqney Ilnck Guarantee 

Backed by $10,000 Bond 
SLATON PHARMACY

uuuuuuouopoa

W E SPECIALIZE IN 
REPAIR AND 

ADJUSTMENTS 
on

FORD AND 
CHEVROLET CARS 

For Expert Work
Call On 

CECIL LONG 
850 South 9th St.

WE ARE tiking orders for 6 row 
cotton dusters. Slaton Implement 
Company. tf

POULTRY RAISERS — Quick-rid! 
poultry tonic is ono of the best 
all nround poultry remedies on the 
market; prevent* ar.d stops coccidi- 
osis, a good conditioner and a posi
tive flock wormer. Guaranteed by 
your dealer. 8-15

New safes now available.
Safes and steel vaults for sale 
Auto locks installed and repaired. 
Keys made for all locks.
Safe locks and snfes repaired. 
Luggage locks und keys 
Saws machine filed and set. 
Lawnmowers sharpened nnd re

paired.
WE REPAIR MOST ANYTHING

PANGBURN SAFE A N D  
LOCK CO M PAN Y

2432 Ave. H. DIAL 6022

I HAVE a cash buyer for u 2.000 
to 3,000 ncre ranch between Post 
and Ralls. I). L. Reran. 1022 Main. 
Lubbock, Texas. 6-13

WANTED—Highest cash price
paid for children’s clothing. J. R. 
Wilson’s New and Used Clothing 
Store. Across street from Tele
phone office. tf

LOST and FOUND

LOST -l bunch of keys with nnmc 
attached. Please return to A. C. 
Eaves nt Eaves Produce. 6-13

BUtoulto Want Ads get raaotta.

J COMO
Home Or Business

For The Bargain Price of Only

*49.51)
W e have just received a fine stock of these all 

metnl, sturdily built air conditioner* that can 

be installed quickly and easily in 

any building.

Cotne in any time and let us *hew you around.

S LA T O N  FU R R  H I R E

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Slaton Mexican Colony has the honor to announce it* 
yearly festival which begins September 15 - 16 - 17, in memory 
of its Independence.

Master of Ceremonies__ . _ Mr. Tuso Dominguez
President . Mr. Ernesto Alvarado
Vice-President Mr. Gabino Mnrtincx
Secretary .  Mrs. T. R. Dominguez
Assistant Secretary _ _ _ _ _ _  Miss Martha Perez
Treasurer . . . . . . . . . . .  Mr. Federico Lopez
Assistant Treasurer Mr. Jesus Alvurado
1st Vocal _____________________Mr. Alfonso Lucero
2nd Vocal . . . . . . . . .  Mr. Francisco Maldonado
3rd Vocal ______________ ______ Mr. lhiniel Cadcna
Advisor . . . . . . ________. . .  Mr. Pulvo Lopez
Director o f Chorus . . . . .  Miss Maria Quintero 
Commissioner of I»ts « . . . .  . . Mr. V. Ibarra
Sergeant of A rm s________ Mr. Gerardo Maldonado
Commissioner of Decoration Mr. Jose 8ertuchc
American Flag S t a f f______  .  - Ramon Flores
Mexican Flag Staff . . .  .  Cruz Diaz
Mexican Standard............... ...........Manuel Vuideruz
Collectors . . . . . . . .  Mrs. T. G. VuUleruz and

Mrs. T. It. Dominguez

We Will appreciate your cooperation and everybody is cordially 
invited.

Signed
ERNESTO ALVARADO, President
MRS. T. It. DOMINGUEZ, Secretary

forFathers Day
Sunday June ISth

Come in and select your Galfeo 
For "H im " from our large stock a f

H A T S  T I E S
S H I R T S

S L A C K S  S H O E S

B I L L  
S O X  S

> S H O E S  .

F O L D S  • I

L A C K  S U I T S  )

and many other item* 
that men want and 
appreciate - -  - shop at

m
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M lu Flo Beth Berry o f Sen An* 
tonlo, ipent U it week with her 
aunt, Mr*. Dudley Berry.Chained in  H e r  RoomMr. and Mrs. Spero Cotseones of 

San Angelo arc viiiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. B. E. Johnson.

Mr. and Mm . Dau Liles and 
Dianna, left Sunday for the Concho 
wo «  fishing trip Have your prescription* filled 

M  TEAGUE’S DKUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.City Directories at the Slatonite

CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE CLINIC
Chiropractic For Health / / / 7 m m

O X  M SO ///VX.Phene 565

PHILLIPS 66 IS C ONTR O LLED * 
FOR UNIFORM. HIBH-QUAUTY 
" " ’ FORMANCE!

•  Socking a forehand drive to wimm 
an inch oT the bate lino, or bufldJnf 
■mooth, uniform performance into a 
gaaollne both take controlI That'e whit Phflllpe 66 doeal We 
control the volatility and.other fac
tors to help you git tjf^ormperifagm- 
ance from yoof S ^ h i jw A a o M o n  
of the year. W e can do it; because 
of Phillips greet variety of quality 
blending components, 
t  Soo what Philllfe 66 "CcntroT  
can do for the engi^tertorm ^oear  
your car. Fed the difutfenoel y m ep  
with Phiilipe 66 at the nest oranga 
anSblack " 66’ ’ shield!

E S T E R  B R O O K  FOUNTAIN
PENS $1.50 at the SktonitcNews Summary

Featured Weekly Just received--Air conditioned 
Kool Ktuhions to r niOtOriits and 
truck drivers, at the Slatonite.“ Tangled Romances of Mu.lelin.- 

Force A lter" - - Paul Gallieo tells 
the story of Colonel John Jacob 
Aster's wife and her | 
romances. Read this 
story of a gir! raised b 
mother to bo a mill ions 
which «p 
Weekly, t 
with next 
Examiner.

*mtups u a sasemtet 
e u N o e o fO K  

fa y - t e v u & M X M * * *
m  i - W H O U N O I  / £ & &

Your Business Will 
Be Appreciated

Sorr, refined foods and lick o t ttef- 
cite ire responsible for increiflr-g 
thousinds of constipition victim!. 
Intettmil tnuides become jlugjc.Ut, 
wine miner sccomulitcs and gu a 
tormed. Often thtre is a tiled, restless, 
ludeis feeling. It's cues like thu tint 
the new impnned AottintA is de
signed u> help. This scicfltilicillr com
pounded Tixte-Up limite it quickly 
ibstabcd hr (he gurro-inu tiiul sys
tem . ,  ,  g if pieuure it itlisr xl . id 
wttte nutter it moved genriy iL u it 
thedigetcitecinil. When you «i( > -Jl 
ind divert yoar food well, you'll 6aJ 
■ new |oy in Irving. Older a bottle of 
Adi n  in a today.

CiMtJtt: utc only u  uirc. . ..

>■ Angelo

’The TwotBing Cf'shya” . . j*ry- 
of Croaby - - th • happy-go- 

ky entertainer and the shrewd 
•nenran. You’ll enjoy this 
ry of your fevite screen and 
io »tar which appears in the 
icrican Weekly, the magazine 
tributed with next Sunday's Los 
geles Examiner.

a FDWSR, PICK-UP ; slVOLATILITY CONTSO! I.

Gum tnpo, l and 2 Inch size at 
th« Slatonite.

YOUR OLD TRUCK may have lo last you a 
liltlo longer. To keep it working effkic,. , 
profitably— bring it "back homo" to us fc.' 
Genuine Ford Service . . . better four ways.

1. Factory-trained mechanics
2. Special Ford equipment
3. Ford-approved methods
4. Genuine Ford Truck Parts

FOR YOUR NEW TRUCK, pick the make 
that’s built to last longer— pick Ford I Yes, the 
records show Ford Trucks last longer. The av
erage age o f all Ford Trucks now in use is 
nearly 9 years! What’s more, 7 out of

A  fern P ub lic  W v u e
,MWk* Wghftng special!** *HI be 
!e tame to rout home end I 
a lo ng  this light to tost
lighting  lust R if to nod moll 
coupon below  or c a ll r owf no 
Pub lic  SetvU e  office . There ii 
charge few »M* mwvIc v .

"W c were surprised to find out hem little » c  
knew about good  lighting. W c  learned i  good 
lesson from the Public Service .Company's 

had several constructive suggestions to make.

to carry out, either. Some won't cost * thing, and wc 
II have much better lighting after w c carry out his

every
ll ford Tracks built since 1928 ore still on 
the (obi Today’s new Ford Trucks are better 
than ever, with 32 great engineering ad
vancements for more ruggedness, more econ
omy, more on-the-job performance. See your 
Ford Dealer today. It’s •'first-come-flrst-servcd" 
on deliveries—the only fair-play way.

suggestions.

'All wc did was call our nearest Public Service Company Office
and name a convenient 
time for a lighting 
specialist to come to the 
house, He did the rest."

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
(Pirate Mail to Yiur Nearrtt Public Service Co. Office) 

Virata lend a ttprctcftt.vtiva go advice me on better lightin

! Afaetr..

>l i m n s  O N  SERVICE F R E E -  • k i w k J & M
USE OUR BUDGET P L A N

SLATON M O T O R  COMPANY
IM H'csIIjW! Phone I S

P U B U C  S E R V I C E
C O M P A N Y
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Front the Heart 
o f the South 

to the Heart
t z l

A > .
• J

o/ tile Wo

I

with RUTH WARRICK •ndlUCIU WATSON / 
HATTIE McOANICL* JAMFS BASKTTT

and
Pete Smith Special

“Days Of
Buffalo Bill”

with
SUNSET CARSON

y*. V ,,

* 4 »*£■*.■«. • T

Sat. Midnite Prevue 
Sun - - Mon.

Plus
Merry Melody Cartoon 

News

ifilllili

Two Who Met and Kissed 
and Neeer Should Have 
M et Again—

Joan Crawford 
John Garfield 

in
“HUMORESQUE”

with

OSCAR LEVANT

Please see it from the beginning 
call 155 for time of shows!

Tue. W ed.

Next Thur - - Fri.

Jimmie Stewart
in

“It’s A W  onderful Life”

gJMpgl

SOUTHLAND
MRS. FLOY KING

Tho Baptist Vacation Bible 
School closed Friday night with a! 
program and refreshments o f ice 
cream, cookies and punch werej 
served. The average attendance for 
tho five mornings was f>H, and 
there wire four conversions. The, 
boys under tho leadership of Bro.. 
Brooks, made song book rucks for 
the church scats. The girls under 
tho touchings of Mcsdatnes 0. \V. 

j Hem, J. L. Gary, S. M. Truolock, 
(and Murphy made aprons, pptin'i* 

dors, etc. besides the notebook 
work of both groups.

Rev. K. Brooks and family left 
Monday for Abilor.e where ho i* 
to preach for the two-weeks reviv
al at the Mission sponsored by the 
Abilene University Church. They 
are to have a Vacation Bible school 
prior to each morning service.

Mrs. Brook’s father, Mr. C. H. 
(.'lark and wife and tho latter's 
father, Mr. Cathay were guests in 
the dirooks’ home Tuesday, leaving 
Wednesday to visit Mr. Cathay’s 
relatives in Brownfield.

Mr. a d Mrs. W. II. Fletcher of 
Plain view surpris.-d their dough-i 
ter, Mrs. M.Truolock, Friday, with; 
a visit, returning home Saturday j 

| afternoon.
Mr. Marvin Phelps, brother of! 

Mr. Alva Allbright, visited them 
Friday and Saturday.

The Bible School at the Metho
dist Church begins June 23. Bvery 
one is invited regardless of denom
ination.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pharr of Bon- 
J ham viaited her sister, Mrs. J. L  

Whited und family part of last

woek.
Mrs. Crabtree of Odessa visited 

the Sum Martins last week. She is 
a former teacher of Hackberry
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Joss Strickland of 
Calif, cams by Monday to visit her 
sister Mrs. Glenn Smallwood and 
family. They loft Tuesday for 
Golnsvillo to visit other .relatives 
before returning to tluir home.

Mrs. Roy Williams spent Mon
day with Mrs. 0. it. Carey and 
family.

Mr. and Mm . R, R. Jones spent 
Sunday with their daughter Mrs. 
John Lcako and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Davits 
little son has the whooping cougli 
but is getting along fine.

Mrs. Arville Ferguson is on tin; 
sick list nt tliis writing.

S 2/c Delmer Trimble 1ms re
turned to the coast and back in 
service after spending about two 
weeks with his wife und baby and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. lx;o Kramar of 
Chicago, who were married Julie 
5th stopped for a few hours visit 
with her parents the Harry Kings

on Sunday. They were on u wed
ding trip to California und they 
will be at home at 6C0 N. Dearborn 
in Chicago. Mrs. Kramer is the 
former Virginia King. Others! 
present for their arrival were two 
brothers Henry M. King and fam
ily und Boon (Pete) King and wife' 
of Lovells ltd.

Kodrick fluff is* home from 
school .-ml is now helping in the
Duff store.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Whited attain-1 
ded the wedding dinner Saturday! 
In Lubbock for Junior Hard and 
iiis bride Miss Martha Owens of! 
Bonham who were married Satur
day morning In Seminole by Rev. 
H. B. C ggins former Methodist| 
pastor of Southland. Junior was j 
reared in Southland and finish*! 
high school here.

Kddic Marie Cummings another i 
Southland high school graduate 
und K. Aton were married Sutur-j 
day evening at 7 o’clock and left: 
for Carlsbad und other pluces for j 
a wedding trip.

Mrs. W. S. Price of Lox Angeles,! 
Calif., visited her sister, Mrs.! 
Kverett Samples und brothers

Ilunsell und Rev. R. C. Hallman
and families, also u sister Mrs. 
Bill Martin and family of Lubbock.
ILr son Frank Price anti wife of 
L'-s Angeles are here visiting her 
sister Mrs. C. W. Gary and fumily 
as well as other relutvies.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Mcrrell, 
Mrs. Earnest Ward and Miss 
Vysta Ward returned Monday 
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Earn st Ward, Jr., of Houston.

Gum tape, 1 ana 2 Inch si/.e ut 
the Slstontte.

'*ldl .1 om*.. mM . . 1.1

S P O R T
C E N T E R

For The Best

FISHING
TACKLE

I)iul 2-30131!IG12 13th

DOCTORS

CflULEV f- W ELCH
OPTOMETRISTS

1114 Ave. L. Dial 7180
Lubbock. Texas

(O ne block west Hotel Lubbock)

It’s a fine reflection on your 
own good taste if you tiring 
your guests hero for lunch
eon or dinner. Tho excellence 
of whatever wo serve—plus 
the grnciousness of our ser
vice und churni of our atmos
phere is inviting!

S N A C K  S H A C K  
Bert Thqfnlon, Owner 

335 North 9th St.

S E E
1JUSER
" A T C H E R Y

F O R
TEXAS U. S. APPROVED

B a b y  C h i c k s
LAST H ATCH JUNE 5

F E E D S :
PURINA CHOWS
MERIT
BVERLAY

POULTRY SUPPLIES
FEEDERS 
FOUNTS 
1IKN NESTS 
BROODERS

SEEDS

GARDEN (pkg. or bulk) 
FIELD

SANITATION PRODUCTS
I). 1). T.
CARHOLINKUM 
LICE POWDERS 
POULTRY TONICS 
SULFA DRUGS 
POX VACCINES

W e Try To Supply You With 
All Your Poultiy Needs.

U S E R  
(ATCHERY

Phone 224

"Y our Checkerboard Store"

>'L*

W .M O M f S h a w  h im  y o u  d o

PICCLY WIGGLY
F/he Foods For Father/

(andt/te c tH u > € e?^ fu £ ^ )

CRISCO
3 lb. Jar . . .  $ 1 .2 9

W ARLDOF

Toilet Tissue 
3 R o l ls ........2 1 C

NO. 1 TA L L CAN PINK

SALMON
C an ............4 3 C

DREFT
Lg. Pkg. 25 c

W s d
L gpkg......... 2 © C

HUNT’S NO. 2 1-2 SIZE CAN

F R U I T  C O C K T A I L can 37c
O L E O All Sweet ib. 35 c
T U N A  Solid Pack Sea Prem can 4 3  C 

SALAD DRESSINGMiracleWhip p f . 3 7  C
WE HAVE ALL VARIETIES OF BIRDSEYE

PEACHES P k g . . 29c TORTILLIAS p k g .. 23c
SPINACH . P k g ...1 9 c RHUBARB p k g . . .  19c 
CORN Pkg....... 19c Pineapples pkg. .

| TOMATOES No. 2
Can 1 0 c

flw tc e

V P iO f  QUALITY

Better Fruits, 
Vegetables

Dry
SALT

BACON
Lb....... 39c

Hamburger lb. 33c
Sausage, Bulk lb. 49c 

Cheese, 2 lb..... 89c

New Spuds 
Lb. . . . . . .  5c

GREET  
BEANS 

lb...... 12ic

SQUASH lb...... 41
___________________________  *

CUCUMBERS 16.41
SUNKIST

Lemons lb.

GRAPEFRUIT JU IC E 4 oz. Can 
Texas

V if
m

- . . w - . . ...............

£■ jy p n

Mr5 * wV ■ M  ®
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Money Receipt Book* 

Wire la g s  
Erasers

Columnar Pads 
Thumb Tacks 

India Ink 
including

Indexes 
Staples and 

Paper
Marking Pencils 

Card Trays 
Carbon Paper 
Second Sheets

LAFF-A-DAY

T H E  S L A T O N I T E

u
i t -

y t$  0 & y
you'll be whistling "Sooner 
or later" and all the other 
hit songs in

0  L A U G H T E *

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E

WE H AVE A  GOOD OPENING 
FOR SOME YOUNG MAN W HO WOULD 
LIKE TO  RECEIVE TRAINING T O  BE A

PRINTER

Better Cash Your 
Sugar Stamp Now

The estimated record wheat crop 
coming up Is due to affect the dis
tribution of sugar to Texas store 
shelves.

The U. S. Department of Agri
culture has urged the nation's 
homemakers to cash in their sugar 
stamps— numbers 11 and 12—us ! 
soon ns possible. While the total 
year’s supply of sugar for the m»- j 
tion, estimated earlier at ubout' 
0,800,000 tons, remains unchanged,1 
the distribution of the supply is 
another question, USDA says. The 
large wheat crop is expected to, 
create a difficult transportation*

problem. In another month, there 
will not be enough box cars to 
cutry both wheat and sugar.

Due to thut situation, the No 
12 sugar stump in houawlves’ ra
tions lawks was made good In ad
vance. Grocers can accept both 
stamp 11 and stump 12, and will 
continue doing so until October Ml.

Miss Gwcndolync Jones, food 
preservation specialist o f the Tex
as A. and M. College Extension 
Service, reminds Texas homema
kers that no sugnr will be allowed 
them especially for canning, and 
that any canning sugnr used must 
come from their regular allotment.

USDA says that many consumers 
ure apparently postponing the use 
of their stumps. Housewives mak

ing last-minute runs on stores to 
cash sugar stamps aro Hkoly to 
find local shortages, since the 
wheat crop is duo to tie up rail 
transportation.

Mr. and Mrs. Mux Arrar.ta and 
fumily aro to leave June 13 for a 
two weeks' visit with his father in 
Calhoun, Tenn.

Just tecelvod—Air conditioned 
Kool Kushions for motorists and 
truck drivers, at the Slutonite.

Have your prescriptions fill 
at TEAGUE'S DRUG 91011%,
.< registered » armneist.

Adding Machine Paper at the
Slntonite.

*\ Kin|t Tcxfurtt SjrulKAff. t«e,

K.. slop clowning

M x t t
c= u *Y 'z:on /

b - b

MEI30DY in this room Is the 
nit!”

M IG R A TO R Y LABORERS  
ALL PLANNING JOBS

' SOUTH PLAINS FARMERS  
H A V E  A  NEW  AIR TRICK

The pay is modest to begin - - could 
use Veteran on training program - - - 
those wanting temporary work should 
not apply - -

THE SLATONITE

Starr County migratory farm 
workers aro giving the kind oi 
cooperation that'makes a farm la
bor program successful.

Tho luhorers, who migrate 
northward each year to follow the 
harvest, have started moving out 
now, but County Agricultural 
Agent Bob A, Lilly says that all 
the workers who have left that 
county to date have wailed until 
they had contracted jobs through 
the Texas A. and M. College Ex
tension Service Farm Labor Pro
gram.

Let’ s hunry it up. I’ ve 
got to get over to

FONDY’S H U R R Y !- - H U RRY! -

and give us your order

for Belt*. Purses, 

Billfolds, Watchband*. 

Saddle Work and Special 

Orders - •

THE PRICE IS RIGHT

A T

Fondy’s Leather Shop
109 N. 9th St.

This yenr the cooperation with 
j tho program in Starr County ha* 

been better than ever before, indi- 
| eating that workers nre becoming 

more confident in the farm tabor 
field men that direct them to jobs 
over the state, says the county 
agent.

Even though all crew leaders 
[ and laborers, most of them latin, 

Americans, have been very anxi-: 
©us to go northward and start! 
work, they are not leaving until 
they are assured good jobs. The, 
Extension Farm Libor Program 
aims at labor distribution that will! 
keep the workers working and get! 
crops out of the fields when theyj 
mature.

County Agent Lilly says that, 
the smooth operation of the pro-j 
gram in Starr County is due in 

| big part to the work of 0 . C. Hart- 
j ness and Gordon lain&ford, farm 
1 labor field men who are routing 
laborer* in that area.

Litesl trick in South Plains ag
riculture is fertilising cotton by 
airplane.

Lubbock County Agricultural' 
Agent D. \V. Sherrill, who believes 
there is something new happening 
every day in West Texas farming1 
and ranching, reports that a dem-j 
onstration was held recently in ! 
that county to see how airplane 
fertilization goes.

Tho demonstration took place on 
the L. J. West farm, 12 miles 
southwest o f Lubbock. About 501 
people watched a ship from a local; 
flying service dust u cotton field | 
with 4-12-1 fertiliser. Sherrill I 
says a stiff breeze interfered with! 
operations a bit, and the fertiliser! 
did not settle ns rapidly and even-, 
ly ns it should. There may be cot
ton fertilize for miles around. If 
the method pans out os effective.! 
however, you can bank on West; 
Texas farmers taking to it fnst,: 
the county ngent says.

Already airplanes are being used] 
widely to spread cotton defoliant; 
and insecticides.

For Sale Signs 
Scotch Tape 
Staples 
India Inks 
Clip Boards 
Desk Sets 
Columnar Pads 
Seat Cushions

THE “ AVEN” CROP DUSTER
Will Help You,

Nr. Cotton Farmer.
Fight the Flea Hopper and other insects. The “Aven”  
Crop Duster will help you grow more cotton per acre.

X

Modern faimrrs do not need to be convinced of the need for ihhect control. The 
cost of an *‘A\cn" crop duster is quickly repaid by increased yield. The "Aven”  Now 
Style Crop Duster is a practical, easy to operate machine that will give long, trouble 
free performance, lias new type improved steel nozzle rail instead of the wooden rail 
ns pictured. This duster meets n need long felt and is an outatanding success—it has 
been proved over a period of years by farmers throughout the United States. Let us 
give you more detailed information about the ''Aven*' Duster. Can be furnished in 6 or 
5s row and with Broadcast attachment.

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO,
J. I. KENDRICK —  Manager

S L A T O N I T E

V
. r f cSi-

wm

FOR f A T H E R ' S t ®

See The Many
‘HE M A N ’ GIFTS

We Have To Offer

f e ’-v-T : G I F T
• W R A P P E D

at no
- ’'§1 1  ii:; Extra Charge

Such as Boxes of Cigars, Cigarettes, Pipe# 

and Pipe Tobaccos in special Father's Day 

Packages - . . Man style Colognes. Bill Folds, 

Razors, Shaving and Traveling Sets - - Bibles, 

Stationery, etc. - -

Teague Drug store

I W ALLPAPERED  
MY HOME FOR

o M i r  * 7 4 7
per room 9

ir» sum to pvt  u p  1 4 1 * 1
hii * p  ttIMZ ta m 4 ap-
flf No *00*1 s« oiporifMco or* 
wasdsd *a da an assort job.

m

•«■ o m  i m i  macTtoN
OP N f f l l M I

S o o u t iM  p a « a * » »  In AorW t. iM o o t .
woedjretws TUMI 

(• gwaianlasd waihablo. fada 
p*ooI. ityU*i»ad and *o honf
oed mo«**• o«rta<dy.

1 l O l t f D O  T N I I V H 4 M I O M
(ioai4) POO ONLY >747

N O W  IT’S . . .
FONDY’S

Service Station
Louis Fondy has purchased the Curly Martindaie 
Service Station and will endeavor to continue the 
same high standards that Mr. Mnrtindale has estab
lished - - - - Mr. Fondy is a returned Veteran and 
will appreciate your trad e .............
WHEN YOU W A N T  COURTEOUS, PROM PT 
ATTENTION DRIVE T O --------

F O N D Y ’ S

Ln-s»

Service Station
North East Comer of the Square

1. in 111 iic rtrg p iiij.

__ ̂  T .**T
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Ml** Billie Louise Brown of ..... — -

Wellington, Kansas, spent thia! Morriaet Pen Points 
week with' MU* Wilma Do Buik Stapling Machine*
end other Slaton irtend*.

liavo your prescriptions fide.) 
at TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

Adding Machine Paper 
Many Other Item* 

at the
AT THE SLATONlTB

YOU'LL BE HAPPY 
WHEN YOU HEAR... youQof

*~one of tho tlx super 
sunny songs In

Wa l t  srrM 4'* ;_ - i  O rom o

S0N6-S0BTH
i n - J i c M « w 0 R

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E

j

HOW OH HMD

Cultivating, Knifing and 
Farrow Guide Attachments

at
Cudd Implement Co.

M.M. SALES &  SERVICE

TONTINE SHADE SHOP
"H O M E  OF TH E B U N D  PEOPLE"

Manufacturers of
W IN D O W  SHADES —  VENETIAN BUNDS

1107 19th St.
Lubbock

Dial 7851

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON A N D  OVERTO N CUN IC  
Lubbock, Texas

4
GENERAL SURGERY

J. T. Krueger. M. D.. F.A.C.S 
J. II. Stiles. M. D. F.A.C.S. 

(Ortho)
II. E. Mast. M. D., F.A.C.S. 

(Urology)
EYE EAR, NOSE & THROAT 

J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben 11. Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M. Blake, M. D.

OBSTETRICS
O. R Hand, M. I).
Frank W. Hudgin>, M. U.

Gym eulogy

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. 1).
J. B. Roundtree, Jr., M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H. Gordon, M. D„ F.A.C.P. 
R. H. McCarty. M. 1).

GENERAL MEDICINE
G. S. Smith, M. I). (Allergy) 
R. K. O’Loughlin. M. 1).

X-JtAY AND LABORATORY 
A. G. Barsh. M. D

J. H. Felton, Business Manager

i
FO R  PROM PT ATTENTION 

AND EXPERT W ORK

N. J. WICKER
FOR

E L E C T R IC A L
Wiring and Repairs

105 North I9td S l Phone 4 94 - W

DR. R K PALMER
<i ‘X T S y -  -i v‘-

OFFICES IN LESTERS JEWELERS
L U B B O C K

1010 Broadway Phono r>79d
USE YOUR CREDIT 

PAY ONLY S 1.00 A  WEEK.

1

/
T H E  SLA T O N IT E

Tke humble TODAY
Hurt makes TOMORROW GREAT...

You could see this scene in a hundred thousand churches next 
Sunday—but would you grasp its mighty import?

If you saw a lump of iron ore would you envision bridges of steel 
spanning America's rivers . . .  if you saw a gushing oil well would you 
envision a million cars speeding along our highways . . .  if you saw 
a bag of seed would you envision golden acres awaiting the harvest?

It is the humble today that makes tomorrow great. For few gifts 
have come to us ready-made. God has made every blessing a chal
lenge . . . every resource a responsibility.

Our children are our greatest challenge— our paramount respon
sibility. For God's—and the world's—tomorrow will spring from the 
humble today. The Church understands that!

Your child—-every child—needs tho Churchl

i f f * * * * *
°»*rv 'W o  Qr„ n,°cracy
chuKh “houid J f Ur t0un

£  ? , e W  Th.:nd0/ y  r°r hi. a
*a*« o/*aL« o/ and’  *aL

daily.

This advertisement contributeu .u ...t cause w the tnurai he following patriotic j
citizens and business establishments:

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
J. W . CHENOW ETH, Agent

Slaton Bakery
BARNEY W ILSON, Mgr.

Crow-Harral Chevrolet Co 
Carroll Service Station
Union Compress and 

Warehouse Co.

Citizens State Bank
MEMBER F. D. L C

Slaton Implement Co. 

Holt Grocery 

Butler MonwnWJVorh

Pember Insurance Agency
• 27 YEARS Y O U R  AGJfflT”

0 . D. Kenney Anto Parts 

Dickson’s Hatchery 

Pell Ice Cream and M ilk 1 

Mend’s Fine Bread

1
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Chief Topics
Orders for new 25 new Diesel* 

electric locomotives are being plac
ed by the Santa Fe Railway with 
four of the leading locomotive 
ohildfers according to announce
ment made today by Fred G. Gur
iy , president of the Railway.

Eight 6000 horsepower passen
ger locomotives will be built by 
electro-motive division of General 
Motors Corporation at LaGrange, 
Illinois; four 40Q0 horsepower pas
senger locomotives and four 1000 
horsepower switching locomotives 
will be imilt by American Loco
motive Company, Schenectady, 
N. Y.; si^ 1000 horsepower switch
ing locomotives and one 2000 horse
power transfer locomotive will be 
built by Baldwin Locomotive 
TYorks, Eddystone, Pa.; and two 
1000 horsepower switching locomo
tives will be' built Ijy Fairbanks 
Morse & Co., at Ileloit, Wls. .

When these locomotives are add
ed to the Santa Fe fleet the total 
horsepower will be 7-18,700 divided 
as follows: -IK passenger loco
motives, 228,800 horsepower; 73 
freight locomotives, 324,000 horse
power. and 1541 switching locomo
tives, 145,360 horsepower.

Five Cases Filed 
In Slaton Courts

Five cases were filed In Staton 
courts over the week-end. In City 
Court one case was filed for dis
turbing the peace.

In Justice of the Peace Court 
four cases were filed, three high
way violations and one disturbance 
of the peace.

i lA PPY NOTE -  Vicki Vola
I s k i  at if the were about to hit 
Nigh C. but that's just a happy 
la gh at the relaxes from the 

" i* P  efficiency of M itt M iller of 
NBC's “ Mr. O iitr ic t Attorney.”

TO O  LATE TO  CLASSIFY—

Will pay top prices for all kinds 
of used Kodaks and Cameras and 
equipment, at Ajtcraft Studio.

6-27

W e have many, many gift items that any bride will 
appreciate - - -

TABLE LINENS 

LINGERIE ITEMS 

A L L  W O O L BLANKETS  

LUNCHEON SETS 

BRIDGE SETS 

B A TH  TOW ELS

GUEST TOW ELS

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

Come in and see the new things arriving daily - —

FIGHT URGED T O  KILL 
GRASSHOPPERS N O W

Farmers of the state arc being 
urged by the Texns A. and M. Col
lege Extension Service to start; 
control measures against millions1 
of grasshoppers thut are hatching 
r.ow.

Kntoint legists of the Extension 
Service say that poison bait put 
ou* now to kill the young hoppers j 
can prevent a lot of damage to tho| 
state's row crops. Grasshopper in-; 
festations were large last season 
and the hatch this spring points to 1 
another big year for the insects. ;

An early start 'on grasshopper 
control is being encouraged now; 
becuusc the insects, at present, art; 
young and easy to krll; they are 
bunched together now after the 
hatch and therefore very' little bait - 
will kill them; and they arc still on 
the edges of fields and havo not, 
as yet, done any damage to row 
crops.

According to information re
ceived by the Extension Service 
from the USDA Bureau uf Entom
ology and Plant Quarantine office 
Waco, grasshopper surveys show 
that the insects have shown up in 1 
large numbers in the following 
counties: Eruth, Jack, Archer.;
Wichita, Clay, Wise, Denton, Dal
las, Collin, Hunt. Kaufman, Ellis, 
McLennan, Falls, Robertson, Braz- 
ot, Burleson, Washington, Austin, 
Bastrop, Gonzales, Karnes, Guad
alupe, liays, Travis, and William
son.

The Extension entomologists 
say that most all counties have 
grasshopper halt on hand, and that 

| farmers may contact their courty 
agricultural agent for help in 
getting bait and putting it out.

[ A  Y  E !

T H R IL L  T O  T H E S E  
C R IM IN A L C AS ES
that have Made History

m L

HUNT ON FOR OLDEST  
CHEVROLET TRUCKS

The search for the oldest Chev-: 
rolct truck still in active service is 
attracting entries from all parts of 
the country at the rate of several 
hundred a day, J. W. Burke, man
ager of the commercial and truck 
department, Chevrolet Motor Divi
sion, said today.

The first ChevroleV truck was 
built in 1918, hut only a compara
tive handful of trucks wetc built 
U-fore 1926 or 1927, Burke pointed 
out. Nevertheless, the contest is 
disclosing that a relatively high ■ 
proportion of these early trucks 
are still being used every day.

The contest to find the oldest 
Chevrolet truck started May 10 
and ends June 15. The owner of the; 
• blest truck will he given as a' 
prize one of the new “ advance- 
design" trucks, to l>e announced to 
the public June 28. The contest 
tules provide that the owner of the 
old truck must drive it to his near
est Chevrolet d«-»ler for official

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES 
TO BE HELD SUNDAY

Rev G. It- Hodges, called to the 
Slaton Presbyterian Church, is 
quite pleased in his location and 
with his church attendance.

These services will he conducted 
at the Presbyterian Church next 
Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45;
Morning Worship, 1.1} Evening 
Worship, 8; Westminster Fellow
ship meeting at 6:30 open to all 
youths of all ages.

Ker. Hodges plans to hold ser
vices in Slaton three Sundays a| 
month and in Silverton on the. 
other. The dates havo not been set. I

Saturday N ig h t K F Y O  
7;3 0  p.m.

AMERICAN BROADCASTING COMPANY

Dial
1314

(Continued From Bags 1

here amounted to $12,850.—Aber-j 
nathy Review.

• • t
Work on Croshylon's rodeo: 

grounds has been slow hut every- 
j thing is now nearir.g completion 
j with the exception of the grand 
1 stand, R C. Wood reported this’ 
| week. Mr. Wood does not expect! 
; the work to be finished until late: 
| summer, with a possible opening: 
j rodeo on l,abor I>»y.--Cro*hytonj 
j Review.

• • 0
Arrangements were made Tue.- 

j  day by the board of trustees of the 
l Tahoka Independent Consolidated 
1 School District for the purchase of 

two large frame structures row lo
cated at Camp Bnikrley, Abilene, 

, to be moved here ami used a* a 
1 classroom building, and a cafeteria 
i building. However, It 1* likely that 
; a bond issue must bo approves! by 
| *ho voters'to moke the neoded im

provements.— Lv i n Co. New*.

4 9 H1 1 I J H H I
Friday,‘June 13* 1947
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Selected F ru its  
and Vegetables

NEW
SPUDS

CARROTS I E .
2 bunches "
LEMONS i n i
Full juice lb. " v v

lb . 5c CORN O C r  
Fresh 6 ea rs*, * F v

RAISINS 
2 lb.
pkg. . . . .
P F AS 
Red & White 
No. 2 can . . .

%

GREEN BEANS 
Red & White fancy 
No. 2 can

L t

1

SHORTENING MRS. TUCKERS  
OR

SNOW DRIFT  
3 LBS.

FLOUR
COLD MEDAL

25 lb s ................................ 1J99
10 lb s ....................................M
5 lbs.......................................49

APRICOTS 
w- 6 9 c

D H
Large 
phg• Z9C

Vel or Dreft
P k g .

P E / fH E S  
29cHUN T’S NO 2 1-2 

CAN IN
H E A V Y  SYRUP

Salad Dressing
Miracle Whip Q Q q  

Pts.

g r a p e  j u i c e  s r . . *“43c

TOMATO JUICE 46 oz. Can 
Hunts

Mis
BACON

WILSON  
CERTIFIED  
Sliced lb. . . . 69°

WEINERS MORRELLS
SKINLESS
lb. . . ........... 45c

CHEESE KRAFTS  
2 lb. Box . . . 89c

OLEO ALL SW EET

HAMS
WILSON’S

CERTIFIED
PICNIC

1-2 OR W H O LE  

LB.

B L E A C H
Purex 
2 qts......

C O FFEE
Almiration 
1 JhJL ( ( /•  • • • • • • • •  • •

v -A- 4$ ; * ’ '5 ' -■■■■■.

Chocolate Syrup
20 oz.
Jar . . . . . . . .

Hot Baabecue and Fresh Cat Fish

BERKLEY & HADDOCK
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